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Dewberries we now dot.

The Unitwl Stet« imports iriM
pnadB of eoffM for tvwry inhibi-

iMlt

M i88 Matffaret WiltonWM a Kptak-
erattlM Woman's mMtiac ioChi*
eaffolliafa^.

Former United Sutcs Senator
^rank Hitchcock, disd saddwiy la

Vrrwnise, N. Y.

Maine is being flooded with Olli

Jmbss' speech on the tariff as

ign document.

VILLA DEFIES

CARRANZA
9

Split In The ConstttHifMlM

Baiki and ConprMriN

EiBcM.

VILU It) DO AS HE PLEASES.

p. AaKostas Bdnat it tfjrinff, ac

«ordiag to a statement made in court

by Ilia attorney. W. T. Jerome.

Superintendent J. A. Sharon,

the Newport schools, resigned when
the board cat his salary from $2,500

to 12,250.

Thomas F. Brannon, a Paris sa

loonkeeper, was fined $1,000 and

sentenasd to six moQthsinjail for

contuB|it of eonrt.

Johnson N. Camden, of Woodford
county, tool{ the oath of office as

Senator from Kentucky Thursday to

saeeeed the late Senator Bradley.

Girls picking wild flowers near

Cynthiana. found the skeleton of a

man, who pi oved to be Dan Morri-

son, wiw disappeared six weeks tgo

Roosevelt in England stated that

he would not run for governor of

New York butwould accept the Pro-

grsssive nomination for President in

1916,

Thv fdrmer City Council met last

night and was expected to take

some steps to orgaaiae atUrd dass

city eoondl, to "be composed of 12

embers.

Robert Collier, the negro who kill-

ed a policeman named Cain in Bvans
ville claimed Hopkinsville as his

home, but nobody here knows any'

thins about it

Rev. H. M. Hamil. of Nashville,

in an address at Chicago, said the

^ownfall of sirls is largely due to

be "Smameleas exhibition of inde-

enit costumes, makingprominent tl e

sex idea."

Rrt preaentative A. 0. Stanley has

recommended the appointment of

the following fourth-class postmas-

ters: St. Charles. Grady Hampton;
Corydon, B. M. Tcwell, and Spotts-

ville. Lloyd C. Jones,

An ice tmst in Cleveland has put

the prices of ice up to 40 and 50

cents a 100 pounds, since thf coun-

cil passed an ordinance compelling

the iee companies to carry scales

and weigh all ice that is sold.

Dr. Anna Shaw, the female suf-

frage preaeher. says she refused to

perform a marriage eeremeny fai

which the girl insisted on having the

promise to "obey" her hu.sband in-

corporated into the ceremony,

yoQth who was pat

uBder X-ray examination recontly in

a hospital in Geneva, Switzerland

was found to the possessor of two

Niitoi Ibiiei iMilt If

El Paso, Tex., June 19.—Gen. Car-

ranza last night advised Lazaro T)\

LaGana. Villa'a agent here, that

the difflenhy between himself and
Villa had been adjusted by Carranza

giving his permission to proceed

south to Mexico City, regardless of

the appointment of Gen. Natera as

head of the new central zone.

Carranza sa; 1 that the forces of

Gen. Obregon in the west and Gen.

Gonzales in the east would work in-

dependently of Gen. Villa's troops.

The eonstitutionalist commander
conc'uded by saying that the misun-

derstanding between himself and
Villa, fnd any future misander-

standings between any of the lead-

ers, would be left for adjustment
when the three armies msilt' before

tlie national capital.

In the meantime Ckn Villa will

run his own military and cItII oSi-

cers in his territory.

The narrative of what laccurred

between Carranza and Villa is as fol-

lows:

On Saturday Carranza ordered

Villa to send 5,000 men to the as-

sistance of Natera. under command
of one of Villa's generals, to Zacatecas

limssif remaining with his army,

whleh would have placed Villa's

troops under command of ^latera,

in whofe zone Zaeateeas is located.

After this exchange of telegrams.

Villa proffered his resignation. Car-

ranza asked that his soeesssorbe ap-

pointed immed ately. Then fol-

lowed a conference of fourteen

generals under Villa, who declined

to accept a new leader. Villa then

told Carranza that he ^aa going to

move south, as he had announced

previously. The exchange ended.

Villa took over the Carranza offi-

oes and put hisown men in. Among
the national officers arrested at

uarez was Serapio Aguirrf, Carran-

za's treasurer-general, who had been

issuing a new series of eoastitatioa-

alist money. The money was confis-

cated by Villa's troops. It sroount-

ed to more than $1,000,000.
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THE CIl\UTA(]QUA IS

A GREAT SUCCESS
fifitllnikiilivtSlpWM Plvgran. tap^ Ott, Cfl-

Mf^ In Gfwti, iMt Tla PiMM Uin

NEXT TUESDAY WILL BE TOE LAST DAY fOft HOPilNSVm

NiMUimaidatksM CMTM^ IryrsBand

DifWa li Monday.

CftlMlNAL
I

DOCKET ENDSj

Circoit Court Winding Up The

Criminal Cases

T<Hby.

miT JllIB DBCIAMD.

Last Week of Court Will Be

Devoted to Equity

Matton.

BOHUMIR KRYL

CROFTON MAN'S
NECK BROKEN

Today will be one of the red letter

days of the Chautauqua. Henry

Clark, who has won his way into the

hearts of the people of Hopkinsville,

piano and violin.

Miimlay night will be known as

Childrcns' Nijrht. Both George Col-

by and Hal .Merton are artists pos-

Cyru S. SeitM HakM Fatal

FaHhto fti «fA

MilL

stomachs. The eaae has caused

seosatioi amop^ the Swiss nalisal

firateraitj,

Mi« le/ Wareham, of New York.

noted '^or the racy piqtMMf of her

^rfts and conversation, and whose

specialty is breeding and exhibiting

thoroughbred dogs, has sued Eugene

imerman, Cincinnati railroad mag
te and millionaire,

breach of promise,

for 1100,000

TotaL

.Sebree, Ky.. June 18 —John Mel

ton, a prominent farmer of the

Ortiz ssction. died at the Deaconess

bofpital at Evaosville Monday night

of blood poisoning. superMMsd by

vaosinatioB for sotallpo«.

TwoMeala.

Mr. A. Mdals and Miss E. Meals

were marriad is Missouri the other

day.

Cyrus S. Scates, a son of Walter I.

Scates, of Crofton. was killed by a

fall in Louisville Wednesday. He
was elevator foreman of the Louis-

ville Cereal Mills and fell from a lad-

der into a bin he was about to dean,

a distance of 86 feet, and his neck

was broken, causing instant death.

His body was found sometime later

hgr a fsUow-emplojre. '|lr. Ssatarwas

31 years old and lavaralyears ago was
with one of the mills here for awhile

and went from here to Looiiville.

He was unmarried.

ThehodyifaB breoghtte Crofton

yesterday morning for interment in

the family burying ground two miles

aMMh of that plaee.

will give two of his splendid lectures,
;
sessing unusual merit in their re-

one at ten o'clock on "Marriage and spective lines. Colby, the cartoonist,
After" and the other <lirectly at the is a world traveler. His sketches
close (pf the Kellerman song recital

^

have appeared in many of the load-

on "Our Daily Bread." His last ing publications of the country. Hal
morning lecture will be Tuesday i Merton, the magician, has appeared
morning at ten o'clock. His subject

^

on the big ^lecture courses in nearly
will be "The School Bell's Chal- every large city of America. His
lenge." This afternoon, Saturday. , work is botrnd to please the young-
beginning promptly at three o'clock sters.

Marcus Kellerman. the popular New
York baritone, will Ki^eaabng re-

cital. His program will be varied in

•Judge Hanbery is finishing up the
Commonwealth cases this week and
will dismiss the petit Juries today.
Next week will be devoted to the

hearing of equity ca.ses and motions.
The jury in the case of the Com-

monwealth against Luther Gray,
col., diarged with the larceny of
about $190.00 fromCus McReynolds.
col., found the defendant guilty as
charged in the indictment and fixed

his punishment at confinement in the
penitentiary for an indefinite period
f not less than two years nor more

than five years.

The L. & N. Railroad 'wiU take an
appeal in the separate coach case in

which a fine of $500 was imposed for
not furnishing adequate accommoda-
tions to colored passengers. There
are other indictments, but these will

not be tried until the higher court
passes on the case. A similar case
against the Illinois Central Wednes-
day resulted in a verdict of not
guHy.

DEATH CHAIR

FOftCOLUEK
Idea of Electrical Volt« Gomf.

Through His Body

N«groSiiiiJ«.

SBNICim,

Judge Givens Believes It C4Wrt^

Duty To Protect tke

lice lo Timr Walk

MUST PAY INCOME TAX.

Heavy PeaaltiM If N«t Met By

JneSO.

Tuesday will be the closing day of
the Chai^tauqua. In the afternoon
Montaville Flowers will give his

iU nature, thus giving Mr. Keller- 'jrreat lecture "Color Guard and

Washington, June, 19.—Secretary
McAdoo has again called attention to

the fact that all persons, corpora-

tions and associations liable under
the income tax law must pay their

assessments to the collecttrj in the r

respective districts before June 30.

He pointed out that the law itnposes

heavy penalties for failure to niuke

payments within the prescribed time
and that the secretary has no power
to waive or remit these penalties.

Child Insane.

Aubry Ramsey, a fourteen-year-
old girl from the east side of the
county, was adjudged of unsound
mind the past week and ordered to

the Hopkinsville asylum for treat-

ment.—Murray Ledger.

Evansville, Ind.. June 19.-Roberf
CoUier, colored, who Saturday nig bfli

shot and killed Patrolman John Ciun-
at the corner of Riley street and.
Lincoln avenue, was sentenced todis'
in the electric chair by Judge Givco*^
in dreuit court yesterday afternoon'
at 2:46 o'clock. The nejro showcif-
remarkable nerve as he was beinf

'

sentenced. Just as the judge war
uttering the words "and his daatb^
be inflicted by causing to pass th rcctrh
his body a current of electricity of
sufficient intensity to cause death,"
the negro chuckled. When plaeed in
the custody of the sheriff to be ttk^
en from the court room to thrjaJI't
he turned to the crowd and iia
his left hand, smiling.

The packed court room was aston«-
ished at the attitude of the convio«r-
ed negro. The street was crowdeci
as he walked from the court hooas"
to the jail and he raised his hand'
cuffed arms to the crowd.
Then-gro pleaded guilty to first die'

Kre.. murder Tuesday and preferred
a trial by the court to a trial by jurjr
to decide his penalty.

His father, an old negrr,. v. ;*.h &
lonf! Kray beard, who had been sit'

tin^^ with liim in the court room aU
day, stood at the side entrance of
the jail crying as he was taken over.
When asked by .Judge (livens if he

had any rea.son to give why the sen-
tence should not be imposed on him
Collier answered that he had no wit-
nesses to prove that Cain had struck
him before he shot and he wa.* will-
ing to take any sentence the court
should give.

The date 'or Collier's exeeutioo'
was li.xed for Friday, October 16, be-
fore sunrise. As a matter of law he
will remain here in the county jail
for ten days, when a warrant for bis
execution will he sent to Warden

-

P\>garty, of the sUte prison at Mich-
igan City by the county clerk. He-
will he taken to the death chamber
at the prison to await the dat^:" of ex--
fution.

Marion, Ky., Girl Wins Honors.

Miss Henrie Kasly, a Marion girl,

won class honors in King's School of

Oratory, Pittsburg, in vocal training

under Prof. G. P. Knahqer. Mr.

Kuehner prophesies s vary promising

future for Miss Easly after having

developed her contraltro voice ic his

woadwful Italian method.

Mia Wilsbire Haynss, of Rogerv,

Ark., is vWtiv Mrs. J, S. McPhar.

man an opportunity to^ display his

magnificent baritone voice. Mr
Kellerman singsonly "the big stuff"

as the New York producers say. He
has a pleasing personality and loves

to meet people.

To-nigiit the famous Cathedral

Choir will entertain the audience.

They are a fitting climax to the first

dagr's mosieal Ihsthral. WHh eight

extra fine voices in the choir, they

give one of the best concerts on the

whole program. Their nolo, quartet,

sextet aod octet work is something;
bonid'U please the most critical of
people. Already Chautauqua au-

diences are clamoring (or their re-

turn aiat |«ar.

As no program will be given to-

morrow, Monday will be a day tilled

with splendid features. The Kryl

Band and the Denton Grand Opera
Company will give a two hour pro-

gram in the morning. Many of the

stores will dose because of the ad-

miration the people of hopkinsville

have fur Kryl. He has always given

this city a great concert and the

people here love genuine band music.

Preparations are being made to ae-

comnKxlate an extra large crowd.

In the afternoon -Strickland W,
Gillilan will give bis famous ieetaiw

"Sunshine and Awkwardness." Mb
quaint humor usuallv arouses an
audience to the highest pitch «f en-

thusiasm. Preceding his lecture

Misses Harmar and Neif will give a
half hour musical prelude ob the

Picket Line." In the evening the

Kellogg-Haines will give light opera.

There are five in the Kellogg-
Haines Singing Party inckhlinjr a

pianist. Miss Imogene Ciiuss, the

soprano has been soloist in several of

the large ehnrehes of St. Louis. She
was a pupil of Madam Stella Kel-

1 ogg-Haines for whom the Singing
party was originally named.

Miss Altha Montague, the contral-

to, studied for two years under the

well known Professor McBurney,
Chicago, and was lor a time soloist

cf the big Hyde Park Baptist Church
in that city. She is a graduate of the
Chicago Uaivsnftgr with an A.a de-
gree.

John Eicheoberger, tenor, was
soloist in several of the best paid
church choirs in St. Louis, has hsd
theatrical experience and has coach-
ed with the best teachers in thia
ceuntry.

William A. Goldburg, baritone,

was a boy wonder on the violin, later

discovering tlwt he had a fine voice.

He K'ave up the vidlin for voice al-

though he had played violin for years
professionally. He had also sung
leading grand opera roles in English
before entering the Lyceum.

Mr. Delbert Chute, the pianist, is

a pupil of Heniot I>evy. one of the
foremost piano teachers in the Unit-

ed Stales and has had work in har-

mony aiid thei.ry with Adolph Hrune.

Muct. oi the program of this com- crowd witnessed the'iieTfo

pany is given in elegant and appro-
priate costumes. Some of these num-
bers are the best examples of hum.pr
and wit that good literature has to

offer.

The projrram u;i to the present
time has, indeed, been a most extra-
ordinary one.

Everett Kemp, the monologue ar-

tist who presented "That Printer of
Udells" Thursday afternoon was ab-

solutely the finest interpreter of lit-

erature the people of Hopkinsville
have ever heard. Kemp has a w<in-

]

derful histrionic ambieity. He is

vivid, magnatieand posssssssa splen-
did voice.

Edward Amherst Ott. who spoke
on "Haunted House" Thursilay night
made another decided impression
upon the vast audience whogathered
to hear his powerful addrask Ott is

agrsat thhiker. His laatONS are
gems of philosophy. Jklf htm iMl
wherever they go.

Yesterdair afternooa Dr. Colledge
gave a splendid address full of in-

teresting matter. Would that every-
body had his power of presenting
facts in an interesting manner. He
is a veritable encyclopedia. He gives
you more in one afternoon's lecture
than most college professors give a
student in four years.

The Welch-Christensen-Bakercom-
I>any proved to be a trio of musical
artists. Tti. > pleased the audience
and in a nianner highly satisfhctory.
The Ben Gteeta wet* at their best

last night. Their acting at times
was suiK rb. It showed the effect of
a curefiil trainer. An unuaaUy large

UNION LABEL
WANTED^

Uaakftt htrodiNM Resolution

fefon Text Bood

Frankfort, Ky., June 17.-a reso*-
lution requiring the union labefecp
all text books for the purpose of
aligning the schools against child i»-
bor was introduced in the Stata'IWxg

'

book Commission by State Supeii»-
tendeat Hamlett.

The commission adopted (Jinn H
Co.'s physiologies, "GulicksHygie*--
ic Series, * three books, and C. flu -

Birchard& Co.'s music books. Tl«
eemmission was considering readenr
when it adjourned.

I^^msville Tobacco Market-
PREVAILING PKICES

T™* $2.60 to M.0B3^
Common Lugs 4.50 to SM

" 5.00 to 6.00'
^'""•^ " f.00 to 740
Low Leaf 6.50 to
Common Leaf 7.50 to SUMS
Medium 9.00toUa«
Good *• 12.00 to 'rsO'

Inspector Ahamathy's we«kiy im-
port is given herewith for th*
ending June lt>, iai4: /j,

Keceipts for weak 2 HUHu
Keeeipu for year 130 f Hbde

?^ aeahdal.
Sales for year ji4X

LOOSE ELOORS
Sales for week v^* - 8M0
Sales for season X. ll.n7.7M



optiMfmut EBiTociiAif j«na|«

Hof . .:ioville KentucKian.

i' . ish<*d Every Olhei Day

TDMUaY, fnoMOAT UMi SATUBDAI

CBAS. M. HtACBAM.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

ONE YEAR — W.00
SOL MONTHS<**>*****««M«^ ••••••«• 1*Wp

^
H
jg
^M^NTM. -iO

AtfvartUinc Rate* on Applications

2tt SOUTH MAIN STREET.

PirGBgnii
W« arc authoriMd to

HON. DAVID H. KINCHELOE,
•f Hvpkini coontj. m a candidtte

lavOMSiMifraBtteSMOiid diitrict,

ilfMlt»MlkB«f tlM dmoentic
primary AugHit ItM*

W« ara authorized to annoance

HON. J. W. HENSC»N

M a candidate for the Democratic

aon 'nation for Conffrecs for the

Baeand ConfNMiMMl Diitriet,
MbJesttotlMMtieaof tlM priOMry

ta be Held in AogMt, 1914.

JOHNSON N. CAMBEN ACCEPTS

APPOINTMENT TO U. S. SENATE

TENO£BEB BY 60V. MCCREARY

liw Miilir His Lbii| Bur IdiRtlfM Will Divilop-

inent and Progress of Kentucky and Aspires To

Prioiary lodorseneot For tbe Short Teroi.

by OeranMr

Oaaadto, of

•( Ik* tet-

t» aU th«

If «h« «Mlh Um i«t«

a Bradlty. Wm r.x-

c«n«ncy i»wly»a UM tollewtoc l*!

lar of a^ptue* from laMler CMB4«n

:

"Vor.ftiiK'K. Sr.. Jam ia. i»u.

Hli ExG*a»nry. Oartraof Jamaa R
MeCfMUT, rnaklan. Ky.-Uy D»»r 0<>v

•raor MoCrMry- Wtth great tniUnc««lnn.

and wttb th« fullrat appreciation ol the

high hrnor l)»»iowe<1 ui^m m«, I accept

jrour appolntiaeot aa United St*tM 8«o-

atter at 8,000, in tightdAya of fight-

ng.

The government report thows tlie

condit '.-n nf Kye in the United Stales

to be !':',.« iwr cent. In Tennessee it

bids ftiir to be 100 per cent, by No-

"vember.

I My that, bowarar imtMrtby I

am to wear the mnntle of the great atatea.

men who havp < ftfn r» pr« rttf<l Ken-
tucky In th« United Statea Senate, I nm
MBilbH that la two quallOcifttlona I may
at l«Mt link my nam* wltb tbalra—in Inve

for m »tHt«- and In the dealre to aerve

her well

"Bbort aa my term of offlo* will be, I

•ban *«k, aa baat I ean, to diaebarte lt«

dntlai wHh abaoluta talmcaa toward all

and with the high nplrlt and broad alm>

The Mexican federals are claiming which the larnr and vUal queetlona no«

, ^, ... _„!»„ before the country demand, with the prln

a Victory of the ConstltUtlonahstS at I

j,p,,, Democratic party aa o .t

Zacetacas. They place the loss of the ;
lined m the Baltimore platform aa my
guide.

"Tntir Fxcpllenry knowa how deerlv I

am ni\f\ have hef-n ronrerned In our aerl-

c^iltiiral nr.d ert'ii-ntlnn"(l welfare, and It

rleaae» me to think that In my app.-!nt-

meat you may have Intaaded an aapeclni

recognition of theae. the pernor atoaea or

the progrenB of any atnte or nation.
''Having rleci*1ed it'' ftnrept your appoint-

ment. I feel a natural deaire that ymir
action ahould be Indoraed by the peor'<^

1 haye, therefore, derided to enter th"
Auguit primary and |r n.sk the j eni.le ••

»et their aeal of appr.n .1 iinn "iv np
polntment by nomlnatine nnd electing m.'

for the remainder of tho tarau from N'o-
vemher until next March.
"T\'llh ren<>we.1 expre»(i|nn« nf profound

tharkp nr. I ipprerlntlc n. T om. dear air,

very sincerely youra, J. N. Camden."

Loag Uantlfled Witk Kmtaaky.
Saaator totmaem Newloa Camden ha

for naarly a Quarter of a eaatnrjr bem
MoaMAad wUh tha asrlcnltitTat aduca
tlonat. iadnatrtel and poHtleal Ufa of Ken
tucky, and la to-day on« ot th* atata**

moat potent men of aAalra.

Senator Camden waa Imrn at Parfceni'

burg. W. Va., January 5. IWS. tba aon of

Johniion Newlon and Anne (Thompaon)
Camden. On the paternal tide he la of

Kllsh nnd or the m.-iternal eldc of

trh-Trl»h »nd Putiti nnr-cptry.

Ills father was I'nIteJ Statea Senator

frrm Went Virginia from ISSI to and

from I'^it.l to JSW. and was a powerful

The Winsonsin supreme court has

sustained the constitutionality of

the euKenic marriage law, reversing

the jud^rnient of the Mihraukee l

county circuit eourt. which declared

it invalid.

Allie Young will have charffe t f

Got. MeCreary's campaign. T. L.

Jeflferson, of Louisville, and George

F. Farris will have charge of head-

qtiarters at the Seelbaeh, which they

opened this week.

Tne .Mfcliftiiia Dennrcratic conimi'-

tee nullified (he nominatiun of J. J.

Speight for Conxress in tbe Third

district and ordered tbe rares of

Speitcht aid J. J. Mulkey both puti,^^,

on the tallot for thaspecitl election

ne\t week.

Rice Bros,' circus was wrecked in

transportation at Litchfield and some

of the aniniiil caKf-i luim ii over.

Several snakes and a lot uf munkeys

and Mun Wilson, the advance agent,

taeaped. A chimpanzee was found

in the telephone e:;ihnnjro and

"Walkin>r Mun" wat. i^ .- .1 in Hop-

kins county talking about running

for Congress.
{

Alvan II Clark, tlie prominent,

young attorney, has mailed to i'rank-

Ibrt his petition to become a Repub-

1

Uean candidate for congress in the

Second district. It is r^ot likely that i

he will have opiiosition in the August
primaries. Mr. Clark is the son of

'

the late Col. A. H. Clark, and has the

'

backing of E. T. Franks and other

Jofluentiul politician.s.

Dallas, Ttxas, will gtt the .Mtthc-

ditt univeraity to b« located west of

th* Mlaiiisippl river, accordmK to

formbi snnouncemiTit of specinl

commiuioo of the Methodist gen^r^l

conference recently held in OkUho*
BM City, wbicbiiin session at Dallas.

The commiaaion was empowered to

hand the situatiun growing out of

tba break with V'anderbilt univer-

OOdgl MnimIIm rtacfcing the

WashioftM fVVCrMMDt Thursdny

from Amcrietn Conaal Edwards at

Juarez, said General Francisco Villa

mA Gaoaral Veouitiano Csrranza,

laaian af the eoaatttattonallst move*
ment in Mexico, had patched up to

take charge of the military move-

i^t at Zaeatacaa, whart tha ravo-

Intionary forces recently met re-

verses. That \'il!a had determined

on a break with Csrranza and bad

dauMoatratad hit attituda Ly In-

priaoniag oflleara in tba flrat eoaati«

tutiooalist chief's command was

rilied in reportu to the state d«-

ent. It was declared, how-

t Villa's action had served

se for which it was origi-

or In the polltlral llfi< ntid Indualrlal

development of Weat VIrKlnla. He had

large holdipi.-x In real and oil propertlea.

and waa 1
1. ':ii-':< <i wiih maiir aatarpriaea

in connertion I' r. ui'h.

Vpon his ft;
' • 'rom Phllllpa An-

dover Ara.'.eiiiy .iti-l ilu' Virginia Military

Institute the enhjcot of this aketch at-

tended Columbia Unlveralty and after-

I
ward entered upon bla acUve career aa

Treaaurer and Paymattar of tbe Ohio

River Rallro.td, a line which bad been

built by hU father. Ba raalgaad tbia po-

! aitloa to bacoroa Praaidaat and Traaaurer

«t tlia eonatructloa oorapaay aasaaad In

bttUdiag tba Monongaliata Rivar BaOfoad.

from ralrmont to Clarksbarg, W. Va..
' and eoatinued ao occupied natU tba com-
pletion of the l:ne

Mnrrli'; Kentucky Belle.

It » :is ' il that he came
to Kt'ntut'k> iin.i iiminid, In 1SS8, a fair

datfghter of the Blue Graaa. Misa Susanna
Preaton Hart, whose father waa Mr. Wil-

liam Pre^'tun Hart, the founder of the

famoua Sprint; Hill Farm, near VeraaUlca.

In Woodford County.

After a couple of yeara' realdeaea In

Parkeraburg, W. Va., Mr. and Mra, Cam
den decided to make their bomo at Bprlag
UlU Farm, and In isoo tlMjr raturaad Ao
thia sardaa apot in tiM BI«M

BOW ambraeaa 1.600 aeraa.

wtnr CaoadsMi baa, bjr PNdMataa tba
baat at tabaeeo, bamp. wbaat.

elovar. tlatethy. aUalla aad toaf «tf um
a< this eauatnr-a tberoaakbNd

laa oaltla aad ahaap,

tbat ha ia by laatlaat ii»-

•botaa a praotlcal tenaar
who is wall vataad ia tba adaaaa of

larmins aad a Uva-aiecb braedar wIm baa

a auparlor knowladga of blood ilaaa and

Domb Chills and Fem.
Douglasville, Tex.—"Five years

ago I waa caught in the rain at the

wrong time, writes," Miss ICdna

Rutherford, of Douglasville, "and
from that time was takaairttbdomb
chills and fevers, and aalfcrad more
than I can tall. I tried evarything

that I thought would help, and bad
four different doctors, but got no
relief, so I begantotake Cardui,!Now
I feel bettar than In many numths."
Cardnl doat oaa thing and does it

well. That's the secret of its 50 years

of success. As a tonic there is noth-

inf7 in the drugstore like it As a

remedy for wootan'a ilia, it has no
equal. Try it. Prica 11.00.

Advartlaamaat

Preferred Locals.

Good moniixigl Have jou
seen The Oonnerf

Evansvilleli'bsft paper.
Advertliemect

See J. H. Dsgg for contracting

building and general repair

all kind*. PboiM47«.
Advarttaamaot.

FREE TO EVEK/ KENTUCKIAN

Eggs For Stting.

Piymouth Rock agga tor sale at

$1 te|l.S0for|16. PbonaLOA ar 449,

Chas. M. Miaoam.
Advertisement.

FOR RENT
The St. Charles Court as a whole

or aa private apartments or office

moms. For full inforination

924.—Advertisement.

AU Pictures of Kentucky's ^lovaraora
Prom lb* fo»ii<l.li<« ef the '^^JSSi
time-Tk* mrnHf »ni»lef caaectioB la aaMMB*

Picture* ofaMdaMfaflM tWted St.i:».. f^<^^^
laiion to Wilaoa.. WSSol afNaltona in '•'<"'

J."*
biiest Kentucky »lapshowlogCount(e.,towrviiiilro.rt..Coo-

gmalonal dhtrlcts, etc. Latest Kenturky 4 en.^;.
J-^''

" ;"

oompletamapoflha United States I-Hllandc<;mpl«enii.polil.e

wori3rinthi Historical Kentucky eketch Is givea ti e pti <u .il

naiiitlcefrom the foundation ol the State to the P'e'rn t"

,

It lnclude«:-AU Suie Oihcisls. ^'Pf'"!"^'; J^Z
Departmenta of the Suie Government with the headsof n.> h

Dei«rtment and the clerical force with ll.e.r s*lari». ^"0''u
,

Kentucky Boards and Confta wlUl thdr suff with off.cers an l

nhiries. Political Coramltteea and Organifationi ol the

Stiite. Kentucky United Slatea Senators. Kentucky CI. -'

a'u-tires. Speakers of the Kentucky House. Conare»oo
i)i.tri<-ls. Railr-ad Cr.mmlMinn r». Sena;orial Ui"^

:
h

Ci'untici! of KrtiuKky, wlien made and from l-uiiiiii

AH ef Ibe Viul SuUstica af Kaatuckr.

This unique and valuable Atia» is free

all r\«ninK Po-t sri'srribcrs. V r 't

r.. w a f.iil>srril>or, scii'l $.<.fH) for .1 lull

yi.ir's .•.iil)srri|iT ion, or $2.1)0 for a .si.x

luonifib' MibM ripi i n by mail.

Pleua aiiderilud. iHasa rates are by mall

aaly, aaJ »! tbrauik r.iri.r or aa**'-

CUR ifnc^^L :oMr.iTJ»'^i"r zrtif.

Dall» E.en:-r Po.i. OB. J ».r • • 00

Kealvekr Ceveraor'i Well Chad %l.if>

For Sale

Four H, P.*. Gesoline tank cooled

International engine, in good condi-

tion, at a very low price. May b«

seen at PLANTERS HDW. CO.
Incoporatad.

Advertisement.

aaaator Camdaa la a SMflibar of U«
Kentucky Braaak i( |ha rarmora' Union
and la Praaidaat of tha Farmera L'uluo

MUl, the only co-opcrailvi: mill In tbe

•tata. Ua la the plonewr ulfalfa grower
la Xaatuclgr, aad baa baaa lo^ lataa^i

eatcd In <'xptr<mertal work aa

by tba Kent)ieky Bsperlmaat Btatlon at

Kentucky atata tTalvwafty, of which ha
is < n«, nf the Trustwa. HIa distinction aa

a hrofd.T of thoroughbred horaea and
th,. Inter, fit h<> displayed for the Improva-
niint ot the breed cauaed bla appointment
to morabcrship on the State Racing Com-
Miiselon by Governor A. E WillsoD and
his reappointnicni by Oovernor Jumea B.
SIcCreary and bis election by hla fellow
Commlaaloners aa Chairman of tbe Board.
Aa a breeder of Jeraay eattla Banator
Camden haa achieved mnah aaecaaai Ha
haa at .Spring Hili farm a haM of about
luo punly brvd Jeraeya, principally lataad
stock, and lie 0 n^'uctA a pracUcal. payinc
dairy.

Xatarastad in fiducatlon.

Beaator Camden baa aver dlapla\ed an
earaoat intercat in education, and ut ti.«

reeeat acaalon be waa choa. n Vice I'rt.^l-

dcnt of the Southern Kdu.ationul Con-,
ference. to succeed Hon Uiilttr PaK«,
who Is now Ambassador to the court ot
8t. James. His now famous barbecue to
the farmi-i." ot K. ii;u.-kj m i.ie great farm
laat sumiio r «aH plurinid as an aduca-
tlona! eviru fo, tl.r luu.rs of the aoll, aad
It waa votf.l by all wlio attended—and
thty numbirtd Into tbe thouaanda-tho
most wonderful acblavemeat of ita kind
yet undertakaa bjp aajr ladlvidual la Xan-
tucky.

Afttr ihe death ot bla father Baaator
Camden took up tbe mBna^'t.nl«at Of vaat
minlug and UiJiisinul annua, ^n^| baa
demooatrated that lie puhivtMm Inltarant
buaioaaa Inatinut. He asiiocluted »«H.tttif
wltb tba late John C. c. Mayo, aad with
formtr Banator C. W. Wataoo. and form-
ulatad plana tar tba weadartui dmlap.
maat tbat to irnsiiislBi In Xaatan
tueky.

•aa baeaaM aetivaly

la aoHtlaa In UU. aerviac aa tba
Vtaaaalal atato

CaautftSaaA Um aanaainllil 1

awaanlaa Paaiioratto vlatory aad tba atae-

tloa of tba praaaM alata adaUalatfalloa.

Tba foilowiaa y«ar ba waa Chalmaa af
tba PraaldafitHI CAsapaign OsaaUMaA
with a like I>oaMeratlc victory.

Banator and Mra. C'^u oi:, have two
daughura MIsara Tev.e \ Anne, tbe

latter of whim e a: . „i Margaret
Collasa, Vcraaiiits. auo ii.e i^iiinar a vary

yanaa w<

Get Your System Right.

Prepare for the coming of warm
weatbar by drinking Chordi Hill

Mineral Water. Water delivered to

yonr home Tuesday, Thursday and

Satorday.

L. H. SMITHSON.
AdvartlaamaBt.

For Sale Cheap.

A ten-horse-power Advance engine
and separator to match—almoat BB
good as new. Apply to

W. P. WINFREE & SONS Co.,

HopkinaviUe, Ky.
Advertisement

City Bank & Trust Co.

Fire Insurance.

We are now prepared to write al|

the Insurance jnu may want. We
would be pleased for our format pa^
rons aad new patrona to eaU •• oa.

Remember our Motto, if yoahavaa
loss today we settlp tomorrow.

J. M. ill ;gINS& Son,

NOTICE!
All per^)ns holding|claim8 agairst

tba^wUte of Tony C. Ware, de-

eaaiBd , are rcqoaatad tapraaenttba
same at once for payment, properly

proven, either to the underaigned,

or to its Htti rnfy-i, Downer 4k Rwh
sell. Tbia, Mty 28, 1914.

CITY BANK AND TRUST CO.
Administrator ot ToBj 0. ,Wara, dc>
ceased,

Advartlsement

8Ufifi»|ElikJliZllfiJU

gyfifV FACILIXr

TRUSTWORTHY

YEARS OF EXPEIMKIiCK

3 Per Cent. Interest Ob Time Deposits.

t

CERULEAN SPRINGS HOTa

WANTED
A houst keeper aai Mattelai for

the Jenaie Stuart Maoaarlal Hospital.

Apply to Mrs. Wanda M. Williams,

Hopkinsvilla lofirmaqr.

AdvartlaanHt.

nat<M

TurrtMjD

the eoni|ueror of

would command
BffaioBt Huar|a
without

Maraly a Supply city.
The ralelng of riii. iifna and the pro-

dootlou of oKHs a. o itiliiKa apart to tha
fanners iu 'ho Husol (ouaular dlHtrlct.
Whllo iiaael U of the priucliioj

•Dpply cltlea of ICurdpo for poultry
aCK«, ouly a n i ..l.I i>erceiitaBa la

y pnxlucod Iu tho Bkatl diatriol

la attaarteaA

READY FOR BUSINESS

Our Companies have J I '.ST WIRED
US to resume business and wa are

DOW ready to effar joa agabi tbe

best insurance to be had. For ser-

vice andaaUsfaction call UIANT IN-

8URANCI AOtMCY. iaeorpontad.

Hindu Meny WWowi
It It reportad frost Pffmfcay that a

Kiodu wjdow Immolatad horaelf upon
tiiu funeral pyru of har baabaad and
aniUud at ihu flames played about
bar. Tbtt Oriental Idaa ot tba
Vldow wiu never ba Boaalar ta
laa'-UMlanila Oaaifc Jaaii

TO MAMMOTH CAVE

Tuesday, June 23. A personally

conducted two daya outing.^ Round
trip railroad fafo fMB BopktaMville

13.40. Rooms reserved at Cave Ho-
tel including bosid and trips in the

Cave for $5.50, making the toul cost

18.90. ^^adal coaeb oo regular
tiahi 1M a. m. Write ar pboaa L.
& N. .^iffnt. Adverti

C. R. R. batwaao Princeton and Hop*

Good

Located on the I

kinavllle.

Coolest spot in Western Kentucky. 10-acre Park.
Water. Goad Kooms, with or without private bath.

Good Table, supplied with vagatablaa fraoi aw own gardaa.
Milk from tboroogbbrad Jeraey eowi on oar farm.

Rata* tha ehaapeat. Make reservations early.

I^T. O. TURNER, Proprietora

mm

PERCY SMITHSON
livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERTYH ING UF» -TO-DATE.
^booa 8I.~ Virginia St, Between 7th and|8th.

^

The Electric Iron
Has turned the tnretonie ironing day into
one of comfort and^pleasure to thousands
of good house keepers. We will give TEN
DAYS FREE TRIALe

KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
INOOKPORATIO.



JfMestments

le You Hi»»

SURPUIS FUNDS

For xafe investment, call

and invenlifate oar piM
throagh oar

TiOST DBPumwr
Om dolUr.

runDBiMK
THBT

Hotel Heiify Watterson
« LXXJISVILLE. KY. ^
Tlje South't mot popnUt priewl.moJ—

hotel.
AbMlntalf' flr»«f«ori abualml In ilia

v«ry h««rt or th« retail •hopping dietfictaiiii

near all the thratm.

FlaMi C«l« in LvowtUI*, wttha«4mU
priaM.

^ Oub Braakiaet horn 2)e up i neon Jay
> Lunch 50c: tabla da hota Diaaar, t (• 8 p.

l_ n tl.OO. Alao elaborate k can* aatvica
ReataumBt.
Wlhekallet open from 4 p. m. le I a. a.
OMMItnl and vocal muiic.

ROOM PRICES

With maniac water Mul
^iratti teilat $1 par day
With private bath fl.SOp to par day

Larga taapla raan
frilh privata bath $2.80

to $SM pM day.

YiMI an cordially iaviletl lo oiala ihia
hotel your headquarter! while ia I lllllwBle
even if only for a day. Ha«« MT ail
and packacea ^addreaaed hetf% YaM Will
alwaira be a i

W. E. PENN
Baikf Sbop am Batli Rooiiis

LADIES' AND GENTS'

CLOTHES
Cleaned and Pressed

FRENCHDRYCLEANING
We clean all kinds of Felt and Pana-

»na Hats. Mail, Parcel Post and

Exprew Orders a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

PboM M7.1.! M.:Cook Bldg. 9th St

Anifoii a Wonufli?

iaka CanlU)
liiB "te' • Tanic

r.G!STS

Texas Wonti Near Death.

Willi Polat, Tex.-In a letter from
Wills Point, Mrs. VIetoria Starlinirs

^Rya: "I was afflicted with u oni.inly

troubles, had a dreadful cough, and

suffered awful pains. I certainly

would have died, if I had not been

relieved by taking Cardui. Now I

am stronger, and in better lioalth

than I ever waa in my life. I can't

•ay half enough for this great medi-

cine." Do you need relief? Fry Car-

dui for your womanly troubles. Its

long record of .luccessful use is your

guaraotee. Thouaanda of ladiot iMve

been helped to health tad happiMH
by faniui. It will •orelyhdpyvu
Try a bottle to-day.

Aduilheiiient

' WRH n Wmj DfwRIa

The Gracey accommodation on the

Prioeetaa branch of the !•. ft N.
waa wroeked ToMdtf aftomooa
while en route to Clarkiville on its

retcrn trip from Gracey, the locomo-

tif« Md both coadMi hniag the

talk. The aeddeot oenmd daring

the wind whidi preeoded rthi. The
train in charge of Conductor James

WatMQ and Eogineor Tandy Lacey,

WM nMMrfii* at i modorat* iptid

on acconnt of thottMOg blow. Sud-

denly a large tree, which stood near

the track, was uprooted and fe'l

acroaa the raila. Before Engineer

Laeey eoald atop the trahi the loeo*

motive struck thetrre and the de-

railment followed, but no one was

injured. Damage, however waa done

to tha loeomotiva and fean.

AmAS WONMB.

The Tezaa Wonder cures kidney

and bladdar trooblea, dliaolTca

gravel, cures diabetes, weak and

lame backs, rheumatiam, and all

irregularities of the kidneys and

Uaddw ia both naa aod woomb.

Reguhtes b'adder trotblaa ! chiU

dreo. If not ioid br yoor draggiat,

will ba aeai by osail on receipt of

$1.00. One small bottle is two
months' treatment, and seldom fails

to perfect a cure. Send for teeti*

naooiala from thia and other atatea.

Dr. E. W. Hall. 29a6I01ive Street.

Sc. Loui', Mo. Sailubv droggiatB.

AdvertlaeoMnt*

DaanilOfNrToOir Mm.
For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal after(30 Jays, the well-

known publiahing bouse of the J. B
Uppioeott Company. Philadelphia.

raoBded la ITM. offen to Oaraadan
of this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincott's Magazine" and

a year's subscription to the Kentuek-

iao. boll for $3.00. Thiaia tha price

of a twelve[taionthi^ aobacrlptioB te

"Lippincott's" alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of thia paper

for a year, our readera will roeei*^

in "Lippincott's," ^ great complete

novels by popular authors, 105 short

stories, crisp, entertaining, original

45 timely artidea from the pana of

maatara, and each month aome as*

celient poems with "the right senti-

ment, and "Walnuts and Wine,"

the most popular humor'|aection in

America. To obtain thia extraordic •

ary oifar prompt aalioa la aoeMMry,
Remit to J. B. Uppioeott Company.

Waahiagtoa Sqoara. PhUa., Pa.

MfaMBStfffiiqr.
Kansas City, M'),, June 15.—After

spending two nights and three hot-

ter days djubled up la tba linen

cheat of a Pullman aleaper coming
from Loe Ar g-les, a man who said hia

name wasTnomas Joanidesof Prince-

ton, Ky., was taken fr.<m the train

hsra today in a state of eoUapaa.

Joanidea aaid-he had nothing to aat

but a sandwich since he left Loa

Angeles. He siid he had received

word that b<s 18-year*old wife and a

aiek baby, the laat af twins, were

dying and having no money be gave

bit watch to a porter to let him

tfaaal aa a atowaway.

JHE IfENTUCKlAN

UV-VER-LAX alimulataa the Liv-

er. A hanalea vegatabia cmb-

pound. Apy child can take it safe-

ly. Ask L. L. Elgin or Aodeison-

Fowler Drug Co..

Advarliiement.

Truth It PovKSr

Truth, and, by couBccjutjuce, liberty.

HIS WIFE WAS %MZ TALKZX

Almyt At Yosr Ssnics
f|jg p|||||i|)gf

Hogh McSbaoe Corntr 10th & Liberty St8

Marrlad Man Coolly Informi Better-

Half aha Could Hear Niagara If

•He Stopped Talking.

Thay wer* talklnir nboui ih« conraf-

•attnr.al pownr of the fslr apx at a re-

cftptlnn In WnshltiKton a few week*
arn, wtien ('onKTPRsmfin Auin>ituii

Btanley of Kentucky citfd a rase that

l«rt DO doubt as to mother'! ability to

win the flrat priu.
Some time bark, nrrnrdlng to tha

eongraasman, a fri'ml Df hIa laltetl

Nlacara rails, Uklng with bim bis

wife and his wife's slater Immediate
ly on arrlTlng and securloK hotel guar'

ter«, tliB party »»»t out to aee the won-

derful alKht. wlfey and wifey's sletor

talking as they walked along oa a mil-

tlon Interesting subject*.

"Say. John," said wlfey, turning to

the old BUM after they ha4 goM qalu
a dtotaaoe. "efeat we gMlag near the

fkllsr .

"Tee," waa the proasat rsply of

John. 1f yoa will step tidkiag a bbIB'

•U yoa wUl hear the thaader oC the

water

AaasitlswHiswl.

The ateUteet awrsalhii ti

ef the new hoteL
"verythlac la aatahad eaeep^ the

kltehea aad the taaga reea^" he re-

ported, -aaa thara W Jaat matT left

lo spead ea thenk"
"Oo ahead and do the beet yoa ena

with the oaey," aaid the owaer. "U
neeeesary, apsiad aU e( |ia7 oa thr

kltehea."

CeleeUel PrifMneeei
American—Ton ChinaaeB are very

fool tab to put riee and chicken on your

eountryman'i grave. Do you think he
comes out of the gruuad and eats

them?"
Chinaman -\Vht>n Mi lir;ui man puts

flow'f* on Irlt'iiil s gravi". dof!t ho tliink

di'Hil man romc out iiiid snii'll 'fiii?
"

PREPARING FOR THE RACE.

iiiram — Watehar rannlag* far.

Joslah Waal. 1 oxp*>( t to run fer

Olflce tbia y^ar an' I HortHp wanter gl'

Mf wind Into -<liapi' (iT Hi>i'akln'.

Punctilious.

"Dla ain' de same lunhrella 1 \pnt

you," said Uncle Rasberry.

"Cohae it ain'," replied .Mr Erastiin

Plnkley "WIf all dem gi»cl umbr. lhi.-i

to pick f'uni. you didn' s'ixihc I \M r>i

f'lnctiT briMK you back yoh sanit» ol'

cotton rain-roof, did you'.' When i bur

rows, I pays Interest."

A Natural Inclination.

"The Chinese ar« uiicfstor worship-

era."

"Well." replied Senator Sorghum,
we're not altogether free from that

tendency. We can't help having a cer-

tain eepeeini regard for a man who
wears hla whiskers so as to make hin

look like Abraham Llnootn."

Exchange of Outlee.

"Ifou think that women ought to bo

allowed to do men'a work?"
"Yea," replied Mlsa Cayenne, "If

they want to: although I can't see why
a wife ahoaid want to put in the aft-

ernoons In a shop or an office while

tha haabaad ki out dancing th«

Petfl

Uttle Leetar B , traveling on the

eottttnent with his mother, grew tired

of hearing nothing bnt I'rench and
Osnaaa, ote., spoken. Oae morning,
hearing a rooater'B eoek-»doodl»do,
he exclaimed: 'Thaak geodaessi
There's aoBMthlag that apeaka Cng
Itsh, anyway."

Danger of MIsunderetandlng.
"Will you call on father and ask hln

for my hand?" asked Owendolyn.
"I'm afraid I'd never get a chance

to tell him why I called," replied the

young man. "You see, I'm employed
aa a bill oollaotor by people to wbov
be owea

victimiiad.

"Did you coma back on an all-ateel

train?"

"Whan tba waiters and porters lln-

liihi'd i)lnc king me, I felt sure it wan."

—Blruilugham Age-Herald.

"(i

Oarti Buapiclen.

raid haa aearreled with om.'
' U hy?"
"Kather xays It wait lo muki- an

jppiiriunlty <<> »t^nd back that Chriat-

nab necktie"

Tha Retort Courteoua.

lie -Mliiurva aaeuod to be about tho

.11 1 ^ Kioddt'aa who dldat waat to gel

iiarn.'d

rihe— .>iu wuuditr Mloerea «a« th**

-ddeae of wiedODk

U

HAD TO SEARCH HIS MEMORY

Sueeaseful Candidate for Municipal

Nenere Mleaed One NetleMlity

The WlBftaapoHa Jovmal relates

I>r rSarlrs C M. Ititvrr nf

I).>n\' r -nu\ th«' other dny in Ni'W

York : "Yon have a mayoralty con-

tcet coming oa here. Well, that re-

minds me of OM of your former

mayoral ty contsati, wbtB tba victor

said to a friend:
" 'Ignada^ my boy, I waa dectcd

to the mayoralty by votes of eight na-

tionalities—eight stanch nationali-

ties voting for mt, Igaaaia^ aa one

man.'

"ynm are theyr aebed the other

"They were,' replied the mavor,

'ItaUanrt, Germans, Irish, I'olish,

KuMian, (Ircek, Frailch and—and—

'

"'Thafs only nvH. Oo on,' said

the other.
"
'French and—French aad.** fal-

tered the majror
;
but, to save hia life,

he oonld aat think of the eighth na-

tionality that had elected him.

"Aa the mayor, with wrinkled

brow, pondered and puzzled, his

friend cried saddenly: 'By jingo.

mybe it waa rtmirinsaa that'n it

exat tiy I I eotldat ditek of 'am to

save ni.'.'

"

THOSE SPRING POETS

First Piii't— T.et'ss<'c! I'cpasus is

supposed to be a horse, isn't he?

Second Poet—Tea, but I think mj
I^egasus must be an automobile.

First Poet—WTiy so?

8(11)11(1 \'ix)t— aii.se ahotit the

time I try to speed it i« sure to break

down.

IXTINMNa TNg WIRKLgaa.

.\pparattw has been ordered from

thj' ['nitcii .'^tatin for the installation

of a wireless station at San Pedro

de Marocia, to be operatM in connec-

tion with the" wircUv^ stations at

.Siinto I)oininjro and La Honiana.

The win'K'fls service opi ratcil iiy

the Dominican govemmcut and wiri -

less messagee are now being accepts

i

f'>r Kiiro[H' and ttic rriiUii .Stati-.

the 1, liter l)einj^ sent via La lioinana

t.i fuiaiihii, Porto ]{ii'o, and thence

fo San Juan, Porto liioo.

auttMT PinaoNAL mcjuoice.

"Of course, you prefer peace t<

wsr V"

"Well, I realize the benefit.'* of

peace, but yon must admit that tin r<

isn't much intereat or excitenimi

al>niit it. You see I'm in the motiun-

pi( I iiH' bii.~;ii(

IRELAND'S FARMERS.

The l,073,'i38 persons actively eii-

pafred in fann work in Irelan<i on

.lutie 1, 191'^, constituted 'H per tvni

of the total population (4,390,21!)),

according to the 1911 cenaua. of

this number 810,503 were male ami

26'i,73S females.

HIS LIFE WORK.

"Cholly certainly aims high in

life."

•How so?"

"He's coUiTting cigarette coupons

for an automobile."—Seattle Post-

Intelligencer.

CAUTIOUS.

"They say that he hu moaoy to

bnm, bat he is not starting any bon-

fires."

"Ko. He says tluit smoke hurts

his eyes."

P>LAN NCW DAM rON NIUL

British colonial and military en-

jfiiieers are conaiderin;; the construe-

tioii of a dam acruas the Blue \ile,

in the Soudan, to provide irrigation

for nearly four million acree of laud

NAtTV RgMARtC

"i am not u Ueili^'ereiit," Said the

Mexican. "1 am a luusicuui."

'*That makaa your case worse," re-

[>\iifi the Tmu ttm§m. Taa're a

b

UNIUCETAlKUNIRimiB

Burew of SUUstics In Cooperation With W<

(MTtoMat of AgricaltHre.

Estimates asofJoBO 1. 1914, with comparidOOl,
Sutistica (Crop EaMffiaCao), are fiven below:

U.S.Dt

at

li

I • • • e •

eeeeeeei

leeoeaeeeaeeaeaeeeaseoss

ALL WHE\T
June 1 forecaat.

Final avaiataAyaaft. lt8MtU B<

OATS
June 1 forecaat Bushela
Final average tyaata, 191».lfM BjMi

BARLEY
June 1 fonaatt BmMi
Final armgaSyaiia. IMI-tfli Bi

RYE
Condition June!. 1914

CaadlHoo JoDo 1, taa-yaar aetrage

BAY
Condition June 1, 1914

Ciodition June 1, six-year averaice

CLOVES
Afaraga, per oeat of 1913

Condi ion Joaa 1, 1914

Condition Joaa 1,

ALFALFA
Condition Jooa 1, 1114

Cirdition Joaa 1,

PASTURE
Condition June 1, 1914

C >ndition Jutie 1, taa-yaar

CABBAGES
Condition June 1, 1914

Condition June 1, eight-year average. . .

.

ONIONS
(' mdition June 1, U'U
<

' mdition June I , eight-year average. . .

.

.APPLES
Codilion Jonel. 1914

C indltion June 1, ten-year average

PEACHES
Condition Jane 1, 1914

Condiiioa Jane 1, tao-year average

PEARS
Condition June 1, 1914

Condition June 1, siz-yaar

BL\CKB£RRIl!^
Condition Jane 1, 1914 ,

Condition June 1, aight-yaar avaraga,

RASPBERRIES
Conditi jn June 1, 1914

Condition Jane 1, eight^yaar aTaraga.

WATERMELONS
Condition June 1, 1911

,

Condition June 1. eigbt-yaar avaraga

CANTALOUPBS
Condition Jane 1, 1914

C )nditioo Jane 1, eight-year average

KT. v.a.

10,400,000 900.000.000

9,<»7.ooo mmjm
8.100,000 1 216,00OJ0O

8,4SJNI.1S1.11MI0

MtOOOJOO
181JIMI0

93 «

89.7

8S7
87.4

e«aaeaeeae4

HOW

M
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75
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M

M
81

U
91

86

87

89

92

73

60

'/8

64

68

95

90

91

85

18

80

80

78

M
«.7

I6J
91J.

89.8

90.0

84.8

888

88.2

89.7

787
68.6

61.7

69.2

68.4

66.8

87.6

87.1

89.0

86J

77.0

79.7

82.1

80.0

Banking Facilities

With ample working capitd, exceptional collection ar'

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

thia bank has dia ability and diyoiitidn to eitend to its

customers'evary facility wairantad by aafo^ comanralion

banking.

THRII PBROINT. INlVimTON TIME
CBRTIFICATK8 OP DEPOSIT.

BANK OFiHOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President: J. E. McPherson, Cashier; H. L. Mc-

Phersiin, Asst. i ";Hhi( t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Only National Bank In Thia Communltvi
Oairital f78.00O.W

Surplus 25,000,00

Stockholckrs' Liability 76.000.00

ISMfct TIAVELErt CHECKS MOO IN ALL PAITt
OF THE WMLO.

^AS AREGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Tnr«« Per Cent Interest Paid on 8avln«a and Time Oepoatta

McClald & Armstrong
ORANITB AND MARBLB MONUBfEMTS,

CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yards and Office N. Main Street, Between 1st and 2Bd SH.

HORKIINSVIL-LE, KY*
Cumb. Telepboao;490.

GERARD & HOOi
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper, Window Shade*, Houne and Sign fainting,^

oAoishiog aotiqiie furniture. Mirror* reaiiverel. ^Yailg'

eiteil 412 S Miia it . Hji>kiiinlU. Ky. Pboaj
"

iiat«riog aua
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somToriu

e Statistics About the Norn-

kr tan n I KMtii

ItkwkMB eoapotod lliat ibout

rM,(l80,000 bahiofl arp bnrn into the

<P>tld MCh year. The rite of pro-

^0«liMiit ihtrtfora sboat Mventy

awtwhata, ar aort tkaa om for

<«av«ry beat of tto eleek.

With the one-«-«econd rn'cuUtion

-mwtrs rMdcr is funiliar. but it ia not

«fl«MyoM wlM atopa to ealeolatt

'«Btet this mMM when it eomw to •

^7«w't (upplr. It will, therefore.

Tprobab'e etarilt' a good many per-

fMM lo And. 00 t\e authority of a

•arall'kaoirB ataUadean. that, eoald

aha infanta of a year be ransced in a

Jiaa in eradlea, the cmdlea would ex-

^mt aitKind iha flobe.

tba aasM writer looka at tha mat
#wtai«BMrapletaraai|MH|ht. H'
tmacines the babiea beinff carried

paet a given point in their mothera'

one by one. and the proeaaaion

kept up Blitht aad da^ onti!

< laft hoar In dM twatflll oioBtb

pamed by. A aufflciently liberal

>i* allowed, but ereo In going

#aat at the rata of twenty a minute.

1,200 an hoar, darine tha entire

year, the reviewar at hia poiC w«a d

have seen only tkaaMhVirt th'

.iaCantile hoat

lo othar word*, the baba that had

-to be carried when tha tramp began

«woald beable to walk when but a

mere fraction of its comradis had

tfMchad the reviewer'i poat, and

ariKO tba yaar'a aappiy of babieswas

drawing to a cloM thwa would be a

««i«r guard not of infants, but of

jotnpicg »'x-year-old boftand girls.

—London Tid-Bita.

Crap Pktin cf Kids.

A group picture waa.takao in Vir-

-Cioia Parli yesterday by W. R.

Bowlec f ir the Kedpath C lautauqua.

4a be used in their plate matter in

«ihar towfif. Savaral bondred ehl •

d.-ci. WdFL' K''ouptd in the Pavifion.

<oo 'h^ steps and in front and a fine

I secured

Poraly Paraoaal

Mr. A. G A-Told, oftba Redpatb
Cbaataaqoa. traaailBg tmtl aHy tap-

reaantative. left boM yfaHtdf far

Lexington, Ky.

M as Anaia Ltatfa Chflaa baa rt*

tcmad to Haohiaavil a after a vieit

with Miia E'liabetb Radford.-Pem-
brrke Journal.

Prof. H. G. Browaell. of RoMtl •

*na, vaa te dM aitr Tbwadqr.

Mra. Edgar WfMt affd aan Thomas
of Hopkinaville, who have ba« tha

guests of Mri. Geo. S. Weathtrs, laft

Wtdneaday afteriiDon f ir AIUnsvi;|p.

where they will visit Miaa Lucy Giil

and Mra. W. S. Wyatt balbraratanh

ing home.—Eikton Times.

Wallace Ware left jeiterday f r

KWSKCm WLT
I

To Critk'sai of The Mexicans

At Niaftra Fails.

Mesdamaa B. B. Pollard and S W.
Boyd. <rf Wallaiia. are visiting Mrs.

H. M. a««Mr Md Mra. 8. P. B.k-

ar.

Mrs. S. U. Wooldridga and two|

little sons srs visiting Mr} A.

MeConnack in Bjwling Qraan,

MtosSaUiaOarogeBakarlt viait

iarhiB9«liBtOf«ah.

Niagara VMIa. Oat., Jna ».-
TheAmerieaa delegation to the Me\

ican mediation conference laft night

made public a statement isiuad with

the eonoaat of tha WaMaglaa gov-

ernment, replyinsr 'o the statement

given out by the Mexican delegation,

critldaiht tha Amariean plan for the

establishment nf a provisional gov-

ernment in Mexico with a constitu-

tionlist at its head.

SuggaatioiM that Praaidaat Wilson

had anyIntent to daatrojrtha alaetor-

al liberty of Mexico are 'Hitterly

repudiated" by the American repre-

sentatives. The stateroant covers

tha whole range of eritidam by the

Roarta delegates. Coming on the

eve of the full conference of media-

tors and delegates, which may be

poatpanad aatil aatordair.i tha atata>

J I
ment stirred the madiatioa colony

'

' It was interpreted as foreshadowing

the unalterable position of the Unit

ed Stataa in futara pariaya. .

.

Why

EbctOfcan.

Nan Drowned.

Padaeah, K9., Jana- 19 —Joaaphs

T. McGuire a native of Birming-

tfaam. Ala., an engraver at a local

Jewelry atore, wasdroivned yester-

day aftamooD. H9 cama bara to

4aka a paaitko. tha iataaMit of

I waa draiTBad.

L'xingtoa, Kf., June 1!) —The
Kentucky Pharmaeaatieal Aaaocia-

tion eloaed ita boaiaeaa saarion bara

with the election of the following

officers for the ensuirg year: Pre •

idant, Laoa Evans, May field, first

vice president, W, H. Tibbalta Som-
erset; second vice president. Miss

Alice Caden. Lexington; third vice

president, Geo. Morcland, Brand-

aabarg; aacretary, J. W. Gale.

Frankfort, re-elect«»d: treasurer,

V. DriSiioll, CarroHton; executive

ommittee, R. S. Birryman, Versail.

las; William J. Jihoaon, Ma)fi«Id,

aid G. R McGinnia, Loaisvilla. It

waa decided to hold the 1915 onver -

tion either at D^wion Spricgi cr

Caralaaa Sprlaga.

BOnOEN ALWAYS ON WOMEN

Baarcia*

StaiAtfL
Redding, Cal.. June 18.—Tba

•«ighth eruption of Mount Laaaaa
ainca it laat became aetiva, on May
30, wts distinctly visible here at

nooD to-lay. notwithstanding a thick

haz:> that had obscured the oatliaaa

Jit tha mountain, fifty m 1m away.

Predicts Kiocheloe

WiU be Winner

(Princeton Leaders.)

Oeer in the Second congressior ]

di'-tfict. the coitest for the Demo-
cratic nomination for congress Is

"waxing warm." with Hon. Divid
Kineheloe, of Midisooville, in the

lead and aloiost certain of victory

Mr. Kinchaloa ia well kaowa to the

OaaMerataof old Cal^wail. ha hav-
ing come over ii time of need and
helped to boost for the nominees by

mounting the stump in their behalf.

Ha ia 00a of tha aUts'a baat orators

and a atraigbt, loyal Democrat and
would rank smong the leading and
most brilliant coDgressmeo in Wash-
tagtaa.

Prof. Peterson Has Arrived.
CaitiOl'8 Bfig Pkk.Up.

Pres d jnt Wilson yesterday signed
*he Cantrill providing for the paj-
snet^t of over $2,5.000 to Mrs. Denni.. "ousXld g oods already here
«f Owen coanty, for monay due her
lata baaband.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by

Th.

'•
'1 linhiff III 111,. Kuaiii.

•I", iia they acanno
I i>'>rllon of the .'ir.
u.iy lo euro deafn ii'

-.1 ilulloncil r naOi. ,

liy un tnllanii'd condl-

chid.;, : It.. \v I . 11 tills lube ia InSim. il€iitt»e a rumliliM lound or Imp' rfi ' f

riiiK. and when It la MUrclr
if-.tM U tha result, and unless lli in-

Canim.ition can be taken out and M.ii
- jl* rettoivd to Ita normal inl ii ,-'

m^nng will b« deatroyed form-i-r. i,tn.<

naa.* out of tea are cauaed by CalarrV
«MoL ia aotblac but an InOaaad condiBM «f the muroua surfurea.
_'WaiMll«1»<'Oin.nun.1r...) Ili.llurH Intmnjn -ol
|lB^au>.i>< V 11 1. 1' ,1 >, 11 .11, ,nn.ilb.Tur Jbl
BkUitiMairtii ii>

. h. M l lur , r. nun fr.'.!.

r. J. ciiiTNar, * uu, Tbuoa, uaiaMS ky Ona|Ma,1lK

Prof. W. S. Peterson, the new
Presidfnt of Buhel Female College,

arrived yesterday and found his

and
waa \ jry busy yesterday getting

them unloaded. His family will not
coma for aavotalwaaka. Prof. Pat
eraoa ia a personal friend of Everett
Kemp, one of the Chautauqua lect*

urea who was in the city yesterday,

and tbair msating waa u cordial aa
tt waa oBezpaetad.

After 46 Vears.

Tha Traaaary Department baa just
returned $.3,600 in back tax^s to

Madison county on a claim that his

baan hanging fire ainca 1868.

Job Printing at This Office.

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
DAILY BETWEEN

Memphis and Evamville
Commencing July let Over The

Louiaville & Nashville R. R.
9-20 P. M. Leaves EvansvOk AiiiMt8(0B A. Ii
11.56 P.M. " Hopkinsville. " 5:25 A.M.
8:20 A. M. Arrives Memphis, Leaves 8:40 P. M.

Connecting at both points with trains of other lines

beyond. Sect— tkkeH widiBg yfa iMt wddh^
unnecessary dunfes of cars.

For comp car reieiv^
tions, etc., aooreas,

-AN J. C. HOOE.
^ Tlok»tAgt. Hopkinsville.

of All Har Ingenuity and
blllty la Oemandod of

Joblaaa Man'a WIfa.

Ther*i haa b«'i>n miirh anxiety ,it tli«

city hall ovpr thi- dlsplaci'ment nf cer-

tain employes who werM (l«emeil 9U

perfluouB, and the approaching "de-

capitation" of others, according to

the Philadelphia I.eilKHr. Quifi' apart
from the giipgtloii of whether i>olitlcaI

reprisal wa.s an actuating motive of

removal, the curtain might be lifted

upon the dlslrcss created In many a
home by tha fact that the breadwin
ner has lost his occupation— but into

the merits of these cases It Is impoe
Bible to eater here. Any man who ac
cepts a position under city, state or
national government knows what ara
the giddy vicissitudes of fortune's

wheel Id politics. In the Industrial

world as well many men have been
lopped off the pay roll and have found
themaelve!) In dire eitremltiea to pro-

vide for the siMtenaaea ot
pendent on them.

But the brunt of it all falls more
haartly upon tha woman. Aa In war
time the more piteoua aafferlng waa
that of her who was left at home to

await tldlnga of fatality or Injury, ao
the whole weight of bualnaaa calamity
(and a great deal of beslnass la war)
comes upon a woman'a shouldera. har
heart and her anxious mind.
She must think for all the family

—

abe must plan things a woman can do
to make up for the abaenee of the pay
envelope. Her Sngera 4/ to weave
and stHcb, to wash and iron, to make
preserves. She takes care of chil-

dren, she teachea them, she becomes a
purcbaalng agent, she acts as secre-

tary All the adroit and marvelous In-

genuity and adaptability of the Amer-
ican woman are bent to the end of

making a kiviiig for those she loves. A
man out uf work who has that ono
great treasure of a true helpmeet has

not l^at bla fortune, and h» caonot
faiL

FEET TO BECOME OBSOLETE?

In View of Praeent Cheap Uaalrie
Caewayaneee There Seema tm la

hueh a PeealWiKy.

Aa a reaolt of the qnick and ebeap
modes of ooaTejraaee preTaleot nowa-
days people are not walklnc ao aaoeh
aa tormMly, aaaaata a writer la Loa-
don Aaawara.
There waa a pertod when we were

able to moTo our eara at will, but dla-

use of the orgaa did away wtth the
power. It la poealMe that oar fast

majr ono day baeeme obaoleta.
In the rear ItlMS S.21>,8S7.m

waa the stupendoua total of the aua-
ber of passengera carried on the eleo-

trie tramwara and light rallwafa aC
the United Kingdom.

In the steam period of 1898 the nnaa-
ber of paaaengers carried was SSSrlSS,.

I>42, and In the day of the horaOk ISTt,

the figure reached l.'>0.8tjt.r.i5.

The ptthllc have certainly gained In

convenience, but not In health. There
haa never been any dispute of tha fact

that walking Is the most health-flrlnc
and natural oxerelaa poaalbla. And
yet It doea aot eome within the dally

curriculum of the average man and
woman to aseralao aature'a own aaolp
Mat, bat baa ar ear ia balM,

Did your father and your grandfather always use a STUDE-
BAKER tragon and no other?

BECAUSE they found by experience that better material>

more skill* more money and more value had been built into

them than any other, no matter What they OOSt and 00 matter
how cheap the other might be.

BEOAUSE StudebakersraftneA flower their quality jtutt

to gai^ a low piloe and makeaelUng aaay.

WHAT OF IT? ttmeaaa
money to you. It means a
good wagon for 20 years in-

stead of a poor one for 10
years. Don't trade that last
10 years of satisftiotion for
five dollars difierenoe inprioe *

!)

Aak tie For Pr oet OnSTUDEaAKERS.

Calvin-Satherland.

The wedding at M irion, Ky,.

Topsday imraing of M a§ Nelle

Sotherlaod to Mr. Jamaa M. Calvin

M a brll'iant aocial event. The
chareb waa beautifully decorated,

the color achame of piok and white

being earriai oat ia daUil. Pink

and white rotes were used in profu-

sion with smilax and aaparasua ferns.

Tha araddiat moaie waa played by

Mlaa Flaaaqr. TioUaiat aad Misa

Pope, eomadat After a baaotfful

program, the bridal party entered

to the strains cf Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march. The pshers,

atoo. Moore. Burgat and Rocbea-

tar eaoaa first, beaotifully giwned
in white crepe with pink girdles

Tha flowar girl, lit la Mias Carrie

Moofa, eanryiag a baritat of piok

sweet peas, preceded the bride, who
came in with her maid of honor,

Mias Mildrad Bennett, of Greenville,

Ky., and waa OMt at tba altar by tha

irrooaa aad har baat aaaa, Mr. B O.

iintOD. A beautiful and imprese-

ive earamrny waa performed by

Re/. Cbaadler. Tha bride was love-

ly io a gowo of whita erapa da china

with a veil and oraaga Uoaaoma.

She carried a shower bou(]uet of

iate'y for Liuisville, where they wilt

be the guaata of Mr. aad Mra. A. L.

Crabb for a law dayi before pro-

ceeding on a bridal trip to the East

The bride wore a b'ue rrepe travel

ing soil with hat to match. After
AogiMt 1, Mr. aad Mra. Calvia will

make their home ia Prioaaton. Ky.,

where Mr. C<lvin will ba superin-

tendent of the city schools.

Mra. Calvia iaaaodai fkvorita in

Mariaa aad a girl aC mmmk beau-
ty and charm. Mr. Galfla baa llvad

in Paducih for the paat aavaa years
and hit depsrture will ba a great

loai^ ia aadai md adaaatiqBal drcies.

,
Tba gifta to tha happf eoopla were
unnsusi in their noatbataMllMaaty.
—Paducah Sua.

Year Insoraice.

The fire insurance comp.inies rep-

reaaoted by me have raaumed tha

writiog of baaineat in Kentucky and
I am BOW prepared to handle your
boaiiiaaaaabarore.

H. D. WALL.\CE.

Unconscioas Woman Beheaded.

Strasaburg, Gernutny, June 19.

Magdalaee Weadal. 41. waa tba vic-

tim Wedcesiay of Germaay'a anti-

quated method of capital punishment.

She waa beheaded, together with M.
H Wirthk a laborer, her pavaaMai'.

f>r bavirg .poisoned her hoabaad.

Tha headsman, according to cistom.

waa attired in fall evening dress.

As the woman approtched the block
and saw the dread as. aHa faiatad
awag with tanar aad twv dn«ged
t)herdaath'. '

'

Edison's Dughtor Married.

Orange. N. J.. June 19.—Miss Mad-
eline Edison, daughter of Thomas A.
EJison. the inventor. Wednesday be-

Qraan Hair tha Latest
Oreen hair, which baa ao far

only » tentative and fuKHlve appear-
anea at fancy dreaa ballu. U now to

beooaa a recogaised addition tu tba
wardrobe o( tha woman uf (aahlon.
That la the effect of tha action of the
"Faahlona Committee of the ColBoura
of Parla." who hav« decided to equip
tattbwUa 40 mannequlna with 400 eol-

saat w|p and to let them loose apoa
a triMMt. but atartled. world. The

baif*rassars find It ao o^
tba aew oolSure wiU M
aaK," both In ItaaU aad i>

eC aa IMI that each wig
adiiiila

of bride's rosea. The maid of honor came the bride of John Gyre Sloane,

waa charmiag in a gown of pink , aon of Mr. and Ufa. T. CCoaaer
crepe do ehiae aad carried pina roa>. Sloane, of Oraage. The earemony

Iwaaiperformed at the Edison home
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin left immed- in Llewellyn Park, Grange.

Bafloonists Found.

Roy DNMldaoa. plloti, aad Wflbor
and Heoderaon. aide, who left Port-
land. Oregon, Thursday in a balloon

for Springfield, and for whom rang-
era aad otbara bad baaa aearehia^
tbea«edafor dtyi. jitilggerad into

the Forest Rmg<?rR' camp at Walk-
er's prairie June 17, m )re dead thai*

alive. They came down in t^p
moantaioa aad abindooel their bal«
looa ia a piaa (pcaat aad waW 18
BUlea fwytfag aabsor.

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.)

iTeneaa,
tenlencti

urbttui •

graai
..r faahloo Pall Mail Oe

28c
Beginning June 16, '14

Per pound for Butter Fat, and 25c per
pound for Frying Sized Clikk«ii» of weight
one pound and upwani. 28c

We want all die Cream and Milk in Chriitiui GMiniy» and noN^ •§ «•
kavo MifficiMU capacity to kandU all^ wo can got

\^iit our plant, see our ability to handle your produce at any and idtilBMt
and take advantage of our prices, which are the best to bo IumIL at WO barf an
unlimited market in Chicago and other large Cities.

If you don't understand everything about the delivery and tall ol odlk and
cream, call us over the phone or call and get full information.

Remember that the market on milk and cream is now near the lowest of
the year, and we look for an incroaso to 40c in the fall and winter months.

28c FOX BROS.
COMPANY
PHONgo aar-aio



MRS. WINN'S

ADVICETOWOMEN
T«1m LydiaELPinkham'sVef

•

dable Compound and be
Restored to Health.

Kantu City, Mo. - '• The do<;tor« told
me I wooM Mrar Im • mother. Every

won th the palm
W«n ao bad that I

could not bpsr my
weight on one foot
I began taking Ly-
(Ua E. PInkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound and had not
finished the flnt bot-
tle when I felt
greatly relieved and

took it until it

lade me aound and
Wafl» Mri I tarn have two fine baby
giria I eaaaot praiae Lydia E. Pink-
ham't VaflttabU Compound too highly
for whftt it hu doM for me. I alwaya
•paak a word ia fsTor of your medicine
to oHmT women who aofrer when I have
aa OMortoailjr." - Mn. H. T. Winn,
Its FrMmoBt At*., Bfcim City, Mo.

R«adWhatAnotherWoman saym
Cumming, Ga.—"I tell aorae auffer-

ing woman every day of Lydia E. Rnk-
ham'a VegeUble Compound and what it

haa done for me. I ooaM not eat or
Imp, had a bad stomach and waa in
tilery' all the time. I could not do my
hooaework or walk any distanea without
affaring great pain. I tried doeton'
medielnea and different patent medi-
cine* but failed to get relief. My hua-
band brought home yourVegetable Com-
pound and in two weeks I could eat any-
thing, could sleep like a healthy baby,
and wsilt a long diaUnce without feeling
tirad. I can highly recommend your
VegetabU Compound to women who
suffer as I did, and you are at Ubei^ to
Use this letter. "—Mrs. Caaaus ByM>
UY, R. 3. Camming, Ga.

"Exile" For Tuberculosis.

Dr. Guelpa. a leading physician of

Paris, advocates a law forcing all

persons afflicted with tubercuioais to

live in the eountrr nntil therar«
cured.

"Sufferers from tuberculosis often

refuse to leave cities when a hygien-

te mode of life in the country would

eflleet a cure. Confident that tMiHr

will be cured in town they remain,

spreading contagion until they die."

Dr. Guelpa would have the State

foroe'piljfuits to ilTe in Mtnatdriumi

or «h^her< in tta country until re-

commended by pfayiieilHW for read

^li^pion to citiea. They ahould t>e

. oadwrgOTemmental superviaion

for their own and public safety.

It is unlilcely that France or any

other country will adopt such drastic

means of eombatios tabereuloaii,

but Dr. Goelpa's proponl ahould bt
widely useful in directing the atteiH

tion of sufferers from tut)«rculo8is to

the importance of freth and pure air

as a care. It is, of eourM, powible

to afTeet a ease of tabereuloda ftnr-

orably by a strict adherence to hy-

gienic living in a city, but the air is

never as good as it is in the country.

The cure is, therefore, less probable

than it would be if undertaken out-

side of the zone of coal amolce, street

dust and dense population.

The old-fashioned idea that exile

to a distant part of the country

boasting a peculiar climate wasne-

cenary hM been abandoned. It has

lieen demonstrated that prompt re-

moval to the country and strict ad-

hereoee to a plan of fresh air living

may reetore health.

Tubereuloeis is not io readily con-

niunicable that inililic sentiment will

favor enforced exileasapuijiic health

meaaare. Nevertheleaa. it

eiently communicable to

MEMORIAL SESSION

OF KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Evergreen Udn WiU Hold Sacred Session itCP.CIutfch

Snnday Moniit

vtrfrtM Lodge Ne. 88, K. of P. wil ; i s r.-gular Memorial Ses-

sion to-morrow momiag, Jane 21, at the Cumberland Presbyterian Choreh.

The pastor. Rev. J. B. BrittMHi, will preach a semioB appropriate t» the

occasion. The list of the dead appear*Mqw and tbe

will be carried out:

im

Programme
1.

a.

3.

4.

8.

6.

7.

•.

i.

10.

II.

12.

1*.

14.

15.

16.

17.

Doxology

Invoeatlon

Hymn MS
llaatfing Serlptutfa

Prayer—

>

ae»et

Male Quartette

Offertory and Announeementa

MyMnail
laisod—Man*»ilr< O. H. Chaaaplln

Calling Roll o( Dead—Judge J. T
Hyntn—When the Roll ia Called

Prayef~Mr. A. S. Reader

t«lo>^fs. Frank H. Masan

SamMfi^Bev. J. B.

Male Quartette

Hymn 366

lens^leHen

frateraal leva kaU aU MM boeaJ kew tsaeHial

weiiU be."

tkb werU

ran-r.lC. ' Out. Ja«. T. PhchM. B. A.

Wa.T. J. Gile^. A. U. Roper, a A.

aaknear. W. L. G.rdner. 0. E. Rast. J. 0.

MWIB.G. W. U<w. Ju. R Richards. J. B.

Bill. OilnMr M. Bomii. a a Bk*. J.T.

BslLmak HaH. Aalnw aaanaf-a
ll,Dr.Jaa.F. mhv. B> V. llllB. 1.^
BNatUtt.a.W. Mmm}B.U SMMfe.aa

EMaaiy.O.H. tMM.B./.
Brawadtr.J. LattMBbC. K. Sahvn. B G
BMlt4-. W T. Lander. U. W. Shanklin. C G

BmIm. a. U. Lander. 0. G. SUvena. Q. 3.

Buckner. H. C- Lac«y. G. U. Soloman. iMiM

BMkMT. f. W. LatlM,F.T. Tkl^TMto

nM 1 J»' HeKm, faaaaMi tiiiwiibW.U
Owner, two. B Wrika W.L.
Ckifc.A.H. Mom V. H. «».«. 0.

Coap«r. J- 0. Moon. L. A. Wai^XD.
Dabn.ir. J>s R. Uoortf. Ja^k S. Winfr^v. J. W
Davia.L.R. Hprritt. D H. WiUon. A L.

Dtdna. 8. It. Moayon, J no. Wriilit. Jnu. T

Oavaeawt L. Q. MoMrao. Max J. WMt. W. M.

Diaililiwt,a.a. WraatkCA.
OaaWOhMbL. Or. Jan. WliUaaMiT.C.

Ufa. as. ParD«,L.I. WalbM. 1. T.

EUb. J. 0. Payne. Jno. W. Yoat. F. A.

Tomr. i- S. Fame. L. P. OIBD 1»14

Oaat. J.K. BBakaw.J.a

R0i:al
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLimXY PURE

Insures the most
delicious and liMlthfttl food

By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de-
licious, and economied, adding much
variety and attiaelivmM to fhe ttwnu.

The" l^fal Baiter and Paatrj Cook,'*

eeataiatag ire hoadiad praetieal

reeelpts far all ktads of baktaff
sal essheip, ftee. Addiass Bsfst
Baktap Pnnler €•., Jfew Yatk.

,

LAFFOON IS PLEASED

Of« Hm Sfttl«Mit ofThe Fire

SOLD AS WUOLL

Meaarth Property h Oweu-

bsro RriMB $23,600.

The Cooper Davis Realty Co., of

this city, sold the Monarch property

in Owensboro VV.'dtii'sday to A. F.

Allen fur $23,000. a considerable ad-

vance over what it cost the CQBipBOy.

It was sold as a whole.

Mr. Allen is about forty-five years

is euffi- of age. He is not married. He went

^ienuy communicaDie to m&ke the
^
to fivansville from Pittsburg al>out

Support of free hospitals for tuber- six months ago. Recently in a Y. M.

cular patients far n-.oie c.Mnumical C. A. campaiun in Evansville he do-

than to allow them to live uuhygien- ' nated $2,600 to the inatjtution. He

ically in the dty and propagate the has apartments at an EvaasvUle Ho-

GEORGE L KNIGUT

Looisville. Ky.; J«ma 17.<-Roby

LaCoon, chairman of the State Fire

aarance Rating board, received a

tdegram yesterday informing him

tiMt at a meetiag of insurance men

in New York the agreement entered

into at a meeting of state officials,

insurance and other business men

Jane 10 had been ratified. When
seen, during a brief stop-over en

route to his home at Madisonville

from Frankfort, Mr. LalToon said

that the settlement of the dtiferences

between the inenranoe men and the

board of which he is the head was
(rratifying to him and to Gov. Mc-
Creary.

"I consider that we have won a

great victory for the people of Ken-
tucky." Mr. Laffoon said. "The
agreement ratified at the meeting of

the insurance men in New York City

today ia practically the mom aa the

proposition I submitted at the lint

meeting of state officials, insoraafle

and other business men held la Lou-

isville last April. It provides for a
reduction of 12 per cent in insurance

on farm property, a reduction of

from ti) 20 per cent on city dwell-

ings and a reduction of 25 percent on

iooaeleaf tabaeeoaaleahouesin KM-
tucky. Before the enactment of the

Greene-Glenn insurance law the peo-

ple of Kentucky were at the mercy

of the insurance companies doing

business in this state, but under the

a.'reenient ratified in New York

City today they are relieved of much
of the burden they have been carry-

ing heretofore."

PEUAGRA VICTIM

A|iiLa4rDiiiiftl»DiiiiM

at liipiliL
———— x

Mn. Lila Pickett died of pellagra

at the Western F;tate Hospital June
15. She was received at the hospit-

al from Carlisle county about two
yean ago. The deceased was a wid-
ow and was seventy-three yean old.

The interment took place ia the

hospital burying ground.

COFFEE POT
TO MOON

Necessary To Hold The Coffee

Consumed Io

America.

Coitract For Ictdm

Goes Three Ways.

Frankfort, Ky., June 13 -The
adoption of readers, the b'ggest con-

tract of all the State adoptions for

thepubliiben, was split three ways
by the State Text Book Coomiasion
yesterday afternoon, the American
B>ok Company getting contracts for

the first three grades; B F. J jhnson

& Co., graded elanici being adopted
for .the Pourth and Fifth grades; aod
Lyon tt Carnahan irettioic the prim-

er; W. H. Wheeler & Co. and Rowe-
Paterson & Co. each getting a con-

tMet to fqrnish sapplaaMBtal raad-

Forair mm af ChristiaB

Diaa ii LMiaville.

"If8 Hopkins Couoty's

TIm To Cat He Melon."

Hrn. D. H. Kinfheloe, candidate

for Jongress. f p^ot Friday in Dawson

George E. Knight di«d Tueedsy jSPfi'iK. where he has the enlhusia •

oight at his home in Looistiile. aftfr '
»«»"PP°''' P^^^fcely every Uemc-

a Ijng illness of a complicaiian of

Holding Two Dices.

Four of the five members of the

B wrd of Visitors of the Kentucky
loititate for the Eincation of the

B:ind an holdiig office illegally, ac-

ordingto an opinion of Attorney

General Garnett, rn ih? ground that

they an bo'ding other city or State

pMliians. The memben differ with

him and a suit may be filed to settle

the matter.

During the year 1913 the Uoltad

States imported 8'>2.'>29,493 pounds

of coffee, having an entry value •(

nearly S10S,eeo,000. Ta tha mmtm
reader thii may not appear very

sUrtliog. but a jittle calculation will

bring to mM Um aigidflcaaee ef

these f^if ires. Oaa pOMa •( iMlp
ground colTe* will make no leis than

three gillons of a reasonably strong
bever«g«. Our 191.3 imports ther»
fore made at least 2.8i7.SOO.O0O gal-

loos. A staadard galfoa eootiriaa 281
cubic inches, or, putting it a little

differently, would fill a cylindrical

coffee poc seven inches in ilaiaetai

end six inches high. Tha coffee

imported ia 1913 woald therefora fill

a cylinder seven inches in dismeter

and 242,188 mUea high. Coold such
acjrihidar ba araatad H naold W
necessary to take care not to build it

in the direction of the moon's orbit

around the earth, for that satellite's

avenge distance from our plaaaC
being bat 288,860 mHaa. It night
knock off from the top of our ex-

tended coffeepot some 3,338 miles.

Were the cylinder fisxible aad flw
base weil anchored, however, it

m'ght topple over and wrap itself

nearly ten timea around the earth at

the equator. All of wbich is men-
tioned merely to show that WS drink
some coffee in thiscoantry.

Over two-thirds of the coffee con-
sumed in the Uoited States comes
from Brazil. Our imports from that
country in 1913 amooatad to some-
thing over 625 000,000 pounds, having
a value at the ports of entry of $73,-

6.'>o,430 It is stated that coffee de-

rivee iu name from the city of
Kaffa la Abpariaia. ia vhta^eavatry
it is bellavwl that tka
originated.

Favors Church loity.

PrasMeat Wllaoa eommeads the
movement for unity among Chrif-

tian churches in a letter he has writ-

ten to the ataieJ cletk of (l^neral

Asiembly of the the Preabyterisn

C mteh hi tiia United States.

3rat io this ci y. From retiabli it«

,
fjrm itioa from every county in tie

diwasee. He wa? about sixty yeais district, there seemi to be no doubt

old and was reared near Church U II, ' but what he will win the nomination

diasas*.—Courier Journal.

White Slaver UekL

Buffalo. N. Y.. June 19—After

hsanng the t-stimony of Katherine

'^tarkoy. aged 18, of Evsnsvil e, Ind.,

United Statea Commissioner Robin-

son Id Mariano B onida, 32 ysars

Void, alto of Evansville for action of

Iba grand jury which is convening

AowiaRoekeeter.N.Y. Thecbarge

agaiast Bloddo M tiM vialatlaa of a

section of the Mann white slave Isw

in bringing the Starkey girl from In-

dl«»l«NwTt>k.

tel. His company has been seeuring

options on coal properties in West
Kentucky. He saiiJ that Iu- wum kd-

I
ing to marry a Kentucky girl in the

near fotara, aad apaal Il8>e00 ia im-

proving the Monarch property,

which originally cost $100,000. A
year and a half ago the Hopkinsville

daalan Mcitt it for 821.000. Odie

Davia iMd eharga of tiM deal.

We are now ready to Villa fl^ In-

aurance again in our former C'wara-

ni«s. which have retumed buHineaain

the 8ta e. We would be pleased to

have our f irmer patroaa aad rew

ones as well call upon us 'for what-

they need io our line .

W'A. CORMNim*00.

Frank Grerne, of Carrolltnn, one

of the joint authon of the Greene

-

Glenn law, is the state's member of

that will draft aav flre

iaglslatiaa ta ba recom-

mended to the n>xt general assem-

bly under the ter mm of the agreemt n*.

The other members an' Hanry P.

Barrett, a Uanifersoa capitalist, who
repreaaets the busiaees men, and

tieurge Payne, of Frankfort, repn-

seating the iosuraoce interns'*.

Paducab,

tbU eoaaty.

Mr. Knight waa an uncle of Judge
J Walter Knight, of th's city, John
R. Knight, of Church Hill, and oth-

er memben of that faorily. He had
been a nsideot of Louisville for a
number of \far.s He waa a mem-
ber of the Cbristiin church and a

Boeh aataamed dtiiea. Hia wife
and two children survive. Tha in*

tanaant ioak place at Louisville.

Says Men An AO Alia.

In the Jul.' Woman's Hrme Com-
panion appears the story of a co-

quette in which the coquette gives

t le fc U iwing advlaa to hsr eoarin:

"Oea'taiaka tka atapid miatake
thousands of women make. Don't!

Every woman thinks her husband ia

different. But, trust a worldly wo-
Btn. mg dear, of much experience,

men an all alike. They tire ef

what they know entiiely their'

own. The thing a man shou'd nev-

er lose iight of in tkat lua vifa ii at-

traetiva ta atkar OMi ia val ii to.

himself."

UftEsUte of $100,000.

Former ViaaiPfaiiint Adiai E.
Staveaaea l»fi m 0^ wt|«^ at
1100.000, to be di

'

for Congress by a creat majority;

that ha will ctrry Hopkins Coanty

by as big a mij irity as any candidate

for Congress ever carried it, there

is n > doubt. The Democrats of this

d strict Will ezenise good judgment
when they stnd him ta Cjogreas. He
isaih, worthy and is in s mpa h,

wiiti a. I l-igislation looking lu the

bittermeot of the working mut ar.d

has tha interest of the tci taw mtsses

at heart. Tnereis note man in tte

district who is more able to eprtsei't

thii> district in Congress (ban he. He
1 vea in U ipkins County, tha aseoad

biggest demorvatle Muatr in tha

dis'rict, and yet never had but one

Congressman. Ue has rendered ts

mueh ssrviae to the lueeess of the

democratic parly as any Biaa to bis

ag j in Ksntacky, and yet this Is the

firdt great honor he has ever afked

at the hands of the party; while his

only opponent has held oAaa at the

hands of the demccatic perty for

years. So why should one man hold

ttll the offices and adtaerv ing, worthy

aod briliitnt Democrat like Dave
Kiaenel « aat kaaaaai.

We believe that tiie Dtniccrats of

this distrust will tne pleasure in ral-

lying eathiisiastica lly to his support

in this contsst aod that he will win

by a treaieadoos majority. —The
Da >

Asquith Spineless.

Premier A.^quith yielded and will

receive s delegation of Fast End
suffragettea as the result of the
haegsr atril^a iastitnted by Sylvia

Paniiharat ontil he agreed to do so.———s—g?r-^w?

Forest FMii.
The New Yotli state foreet nurser-

ies have a ctpsricy of 28 million

young tress s yi^ar.

AporaziBataly 750 aeraa on the
O.-egon nttlonal forest were planted
with young trrei this spring.

The sUto of Pennaylvasia cele-

bratea two arbor days each year,
one for spring planting and one for
the fall, in Apni and October re-

speetivaty.

On the DeerleJge national forest
in Mintanaone lookout station has
the record of reporting accurately,

by distanea and direction, n flra tiMt
waaaisty milaaaway.

Nearly 8 million yoang treat are
being set out this spring on tha
national forest« of northern Idaho
and Montana. Oi the St, Jie na-

ional forest in Idab') three thousind
acrsa will be planted.

R nebea within or adjacent to the
Siarm national forest. California,

have formed a coipfrative ssiocia-

tion f ir the prevention of forest

fires. They tieed to use fire in clear-

ing land for farming, and will do it

on a community ba^is, with all mem*
bers prjseit to pre.sent the fires

'spri' 1 i

KEELING
STRAWBERRIES

We will receive them daily from now until

the season closes, empty a box of KEELING
BERRIES and compare both quality and
quantity with any othar berry on the marie-

•t wahtgUtokM*

AH Kinds of Spring Vegetables.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.
W« Qim Pkmium Stm Ticlnls.

Wa L G)oper & Co.
. Phtue* 116, 33«.



Hme Card No. 147
MMUvvitoaatf. April U. 1114.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH,

tao. 93-C. & N. 0. Lim. 11 Pfi p. rr.

Ho. 51 -St L. Exprewi R::{r, p. m.

Ho. Dixie Flyer 9:01 m.

•la 56—HovkiMvilto Ar. 7:06. m.

tU. fl8-8r. L. PmI Mall 6:a *. m.
TRAINS GOtNO MOBn.

Mo. 91—C A St. L. Uai., lA t. a.

No. 52-St Loalt Bipraii. 9:52 a. n.
No. 94— Dixie F'yer. 6:64 p. m.

No. 56—UopkinivilU Ae. 8:56 p.

tl*. 54-8t. L. FMt Mail 10:l»p,

m
D.

Mfv MOthM

ItK •ni« Mk» dlrwt MMatlM at <Mk

^Ifli^akls and u- i\ ih uiia-

••nin through nlwpmlo Atlanta, M*.

«at, iiitouiiTill*. St. Aa«iwtiiM aad Tampa, Fli

4ltac Pullmiin rpn^ to NawOttaHU
^Oathr a for poiata bat ni Waak

PENNYROYAL

RAC£. EVENTS
Horses From All Over The

Coantiy To Be Entued

TmUAttSRIlMSrAIBS

Tlie List of Entries For Theie

Great Races Septea-

J. C. HOGE. Agt

DaUy
CourierJournal

$6.00 Year

Sunday
Courier-Journal

$2.00 a Year

al Newspapers

Bef?t National News
Best State News
Best Local News
Best Market Reports
Best Foreign News
Best Politioal News
8Mt of Everything
Beet for ETerrbody

Are you interested in whst ia tak-

jg place dky bf day all over th

world? If yoaaro, jroaNEEDTHE
COURIER-JOURNAL.

If there is an agent in year tow
civo bim a trial ordor ona month—
fl>aUy!50 eentv, with Sunday 75 cents.

If there ia no agent in your town

Sive vour ordtr to the paper in wbic^

<his advertisemeDt appears (yoamay
cet a special dabbing rate), or aeod

the order direct to the Courier*

Journal

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
haabeen diacontinoed. bat FARM
AND FAMILY, a most excellent i!-

Inatrated month'y maKsz'ne, i^ a

svort hy succf asor. Tbe price is only

25 cents a year. Ask for a sample

CfMierJouriial Comptfly
Incorporated

' tOVISVlLLE, KY.

GH-I-C-K-E-N!

^ee. it's mighty fine, and y u

can have it whenever you wiah

if you start with tha healthy.

hcatlinff. Sirgie Comb B jfT

borns, heavy layers, whta egga
are bigh.

Om Half Price on all Eggs Now
rint Prise Pen ....|1,26 per 16

laaend Pm 75eper 15
IWrd Pen 50c per 15

Something t'l suit anyone.

W. F. McREYNOLDS,
Addreea Gracy. Ky., R R. No. 3.

Pfaone m-b. Hopkinaville Ex.

oven ea vkam'
X PE Rl ENCt

Traoc Manmo
OcaioNa

CoPVNIOKTa Ac.
iMBdIiia a tkei

.lily ftM«rt*iii tHir

rir**. OMmi HMmiH-y fi.r •« ."• ninf patt-nta.

t«kvn (F.p-.Ufcii Munr At. rt- «lv«

frM whsllivr au

vrtu*. $3 •

SckiQfic Hmcricana
^ ^^MM<«f Utantalacl »>»>ir l«i

The six big $1,000 races for the

Fair tbia fall are now made op and

the entrlee dosed.

Hiirsos from all over thi.^ part of

the country have been entered by

their owners for these events and

the raeaa will prove • big drawing

card.

The fnll lilts of entries is M fol-

lows:

2:S0PACE.

Marie Locanda, SBlsnd by A A
Oliver, Paris, Tenn.

Gentry, entered by J K Wastfall,

Louisville. Ky
Lillian G.. entered by T H Powell,

Corydon, Ky.

King A. Oillard. entered by B F
Pitman. Bedford, Ind.

Glenda Binnes. entered by George
G Stiles, Rome. Ga.

Sadie Fuller, entered by George c.

Stiles, Rome. Ga.

Dr. Griffiin, entered by George G
Stih's. K .iiu', ("ill.

Tamerlane, entered by A J Ragon,

Bvansville, Ind.

Paducah Kid. entered byOKhook,
Paducah, Ky.

Hattie Constantine. entered by D
A Dunn, Smithland, Ky.

Swamp Maiden, entered by John
Fisher. Chicago, 111.

Gentry Hal, entered by Winston

Thompson. Brierfield, Ala.

Don Wilkes, entered by J M Hill.

Murray. Ky.
Arissa. entered by K P Gharqr.

Louisville, Ky.
The Rebri. entered byR P Cherry,

Louisville, Ky,
R, M. L., entered by RS Thomas,

Agt., Na.shville, Tenn.

Frank K.. entered by R S Thomas.
Agt., Nashville. Taon.
Black Adward, entered by J J

V'anCIeve, Hopkinsville. Ky.

Hancher, entered by Covriierd &
Harris. Hopkinsville, Ky.
F. B. C, entered by J P Campbell,

Hopkinsville. Ky.

Edna Vermont, entered by H B
Foster. Hopkinsville, Ky.

Ed Rythmic, entered by Douglas
Thomas, Paris, Ky.

2:16 PACE.
Joe Joe, entered byJE Harris,

Murray, Ky.

Orphan Boy. entered by J W
Barnes, Mt. Sterling. Ky.

B. M,. entered by T H Powell,

Corydon, Ky.

Nelly Gentry, entered by George
G Stiles, Rome, Ga.

Harry Thaw, entered by George G
Stiles, Rome, Ga.

Robert A., entered by J P Aber-

nathy. Pulaski, Tenn.

Honey Boy. entered by J B Aber-

nathy, I'liluski, Tfnn.

Senora, entered by t/has. Hunting,

Albion, 111.

Ed Rythmic, entered by Douglas

Thomas, Paria, Tenn.

King Todd, entered hy Doilgl<^

Thomas, Paris, Tenn.

EdnaL., entered by Frank Tink-

ler, Martinville, Ind.

2:10 PACE.
Our Dr., entered by

Stiles, Rome, Ga.

Monte F., enlscsd by
Stiles, Rome, Ga.

Jochin, entered by .\

Linden, Ala.

Dixie Hale. ent«rsd by T J

Paducah, Ky.
Citinamon, entered by McFrssIf &

IJarkinan, (Jaburn, 0.

Black Knight, entered by R S

Thomas. Nashville, Tenn.

Birdie Gray, entered by Chas.

BuiUinR, .Mliion, 111.

Seiioi a, entered by Cliaa. Bunting,
Albion, 111

Ed Rythmic, entered by Douglas
Thomas, Paria, Tenn.

King Todd, enti-red hf Donlsn
Thomas. Paris. Tenn.

ttlSTItOT.

Miss Douglas, enterttd J B
White, Richmond. Ky.

Nancy Regantle. entered byJB
White, ictiiiiond, Ky.

.Sli diiiore, entered by George G
j^Uti), ICume, Ga.

Stiles. Room, Oa.

Mr. Rmi. tat*ral by At;
Chieairo.

Hallie Graham, antcrsd hf W M
Tucker, I'jiiliicah. Ky

Dick Hale, entere<l by W M Tuck-

er, Pailoeah, Ky.

Hyper, entered by B U Uigginson,

Morganfield, K>.

Jake Hunt, entered by Slsrling

Niehol, Woodburn, Ky.

WmtMmmi. entcrad by A J

Rigon, Evansville, lad.

Geo. Finch, entered by Geo. Castle,

Chicago. III.

Vedetta, entered by R B Cherry.

Looisville. Ky.

Yazoo, entered by R B Cherry.

Louisville. Ky.

Gray, entered by R S llMmas,
Agt., Nashville, Tenn.

Pilatos Pells, entered by Elmo
I^cy, Hopkinsville. Ky
Moco Pearl. entere<j by Murray

Bros.. Allensville, Ky.

Nancgr fialdwia, aotsred by Dong-

las TheoMik Ms. Una.
Nancy MeGregor, entered byDong-

las Thomas, Paris, Tenn.

Wayside, entered by
Thomas, Paris, Tenn.

mmm way

DttarmiMd Youth Provad That

tha OM Adaoa ttl

Getridaf thegrooeh. UV-VER.
LAX makes the son shine brighter

L. L. Elarin or Anderscn-Fowler

Drag Ci., Ineorpor tted will teli yoa
UV-VESpLAX.

Sugar Cans.

Sugar cane ia a 8pectf>8 of grass.

Tbe stalks or canes resemble corn
stalks of regions further north.

r,r<at quantltlts of cane are grown
In Louialana and other southern
Btates. As the oanos approach matur-
ity thpy throw out a long smooth hol-

low Joint termeii the arrow. As tho

Joints ripen the Knaves wither anii fall

away with the stem The juice U ex-

tracted by being pressed In a sugar
mill between several heavy rollers.

The Juice Is forced out by pressure
and is immedtately boUed dOWB tO

prsTont fermeDtatloii,

LIV-VEK-LAX relievea all ills of

the Liver and Stomadi. Get it

from L. L.EIgta or Aiidanoo>Powler
Drug C),. lMorporalad.~Admtiaa-
ment.

Dancing Always Popular,

In the very tar east ConCudna,
who lived nearly 400 years before
Christ, mentions the dancing of wsi^
rlors and of the outcast women. In

the ancient Japanese scrolls constant
pletures appear of dancing girls and
warriors. And in Phoenicia and Lo-
canla, Sparta and ancient Greece al-

ways we nnd that dancing was a part
of the life el the people^ Jaat aa tt ia

today.

I< your livtr inactive^' LIV V'ER-

LAX will wake it up. L L. Elgin or

Anderson-Fowlar Drag Co., loeor-

poratad.—AdvartlaenMnt

Physical Culture In Old Egypt.
That physical culture was a tt4

with the fashionable ladles Of the
courts of the Pharaohs Is aaothw
phase of Egyptian life revealed by
the rock pictures of the "Mother ef
Civilization." The more we modems
dig Into the burled past of the
Pharaohs the mure moderate grows
the estimation of our wondertnl

George G

GeorgsG

L Hasty,

Stahl.

LIV-VER-LAX is harmless—not a
dially poison like ca'omel. Any
child is asfe and happy by the use of

LIV-VER-LAX. Sold by L. L. El-

gin or AadMNMi Powlor Drag Co.,

loeorporalai.—Adfarttssmsat

Another View of It.

"It Is as much trouble to raise a
puppy as a boy," accordiog to a critK)

of women. IVrhaps. but the pup
doean't ko to coIIpk" and Kuiiiblo your
bard-eanii'd money away, and then ex-

pect you to bu> iiu unnulnieul when
he guts diuuk uml inarries a cbonis
girl old cnuugh to b<' his mOthStf
lAiuisvlUe Courler-Jouroai.

Stray Mrie.

Eitrayed from niy farm onC'arks-

ville pike, Sunday. June 14, a darlt

w aMWda 15 haads I Mm
high, thin order. Notify F. B. Laay.

Phone m-2 —AdverUseneat.

"Wtet OM paa werklaf so

want to lay hy
I saa laataMb

hard
for ttr hoy^
ComtesaeL 1
wealth so that

WANTED!
Buy ST. BERNARD DIA
MOND COAL ior Threshing,

h ia liM b«t Phone 158.

PAUL WINN
R. R. - '

All during the jonrnej^

Chiraffo, Harry Orifflfh watrhcil the

two girls who occupied the soctioa

opposite. Tiiey were interesting girls,

and from the snatches of conversa-

tion that occasionally floated across

the aisle he pathen-d that they were

bound for some eastern school. The
ooe was tall and eztnaiely goad look-

ing, while her companiea scaiteljr

n>arhed as high as his heart, sad
wen;li.>d far more than the scale of

"perfect proportioas" aflowed. Harrr I

was twenty-ava, md Ntataiag from
'

s business trip to his father's mine,

where he had spent six weeks pre-

paring for a lai^ shipment of orr

theT» with tho initials E. B. W. from

Negannee ?**

The voice did aot reply immedi-

ately and Harry bsgsa to wonder if

his well-laid plans had "gan(? nwrv."

then she answered: "We have a ^fiss

Worth hers ; Miss Eanics Worth, mid

alie returned from her home in Mich-

igan but yesteidaj, sad 1 oaanot

imsgine whj a bss steald arrive so

shall sand the boar »p inmedi-

atrlv, and lhank you for the informa-

tion." He was afraid to say mope for

ftmr she could detect a note of

triumph in his voioSb aad bung ap

ths receiver.

Hsrr\' alwftv* prided himself on

his ability to print neatly, and as he

formed the characters that reprBeent-

ed the name of his fair charmer, he

defied anvono to detect that thev had

not been ma<le hy a pmfetwional

pttBtm, Than ha wtoU a note to

Miss Worth, iariosiag a card and

Mking permission to moot her. This

SALE OF mVt

Sale of umm h
SlWfi iff hoMfli.

1113

Radiant with the wthnsiasm el hisi ^ slipped in the box of flowei^, and

finit poeitiaa it trast. fhrV had hat -wpM ^ P**^ *'"^*°«

S Mboy to take it to Seaton hall,

: iostnirtions to say that it came
rerentlv completed his ed

wanted to shake tho whole wond bv

the hand, aad otaid the eoattasies

of fnendahiptoevetThody. Bitrisd
his utm>ist to wia s souls of iwo(p>

nition from the lips of the taller girl,

bat, so far ae sIm waa eoocemed, he

dM aal eiiBt Oaee shs dropped a

Igaaine, and he qaicklv rwtored it

to her hand, only to receive a polite

"Thank you" in a tone that warrant-

ed no reply. He always followed the

girls to the dining csr, hoping that

the waiter would seat him at their

table, but invariably they were placed

with two dowagers from th» car

ahead, anil he wa« foret'd to sit at

the table which the disagreeable

waiter had selected for him.

At New York, the train being 20

minutes late, he rushed out, without

even a backward glance at the tall

girl and her dumpy companion, for

he wanted to catch ti)e limited to Bos-
ton. Just live niinuies remained be-

fore the time scheduled for the

tiain't dapartore, so he sloppsd to

bny some papers. Settling himself in

the chair, he gUaced about, and b<^

lieve<l himself the victim of a hal-

hicinatioa, for in the chain oppoaite

sat hie Mlow4ravelen from Chi-
cago. The taller one blushed and
swung her chair toward the window
and never again would she encounter

the gaze of Harry, but talked inces-

santly to her frfsnd, whose merry
laughter awakened envy in the gi-ntle

heart of the man across tbe aisle.

Then he noticed her soitcsse, which
waa obviously new, and distinctly

printed on the end was E, B. W., Ne-

^raunee, Mich. Naturally, he drew

his memorandum from his pocket,

and made note of the information

thus gained, sniilinp hin appreciatior

at the turn luck liad taken.

Arriving at the Back Bay station,

he followed the trirl.M to the taxi .staml

and befort junijiin^ into his own,

heard the charmer say: "To .Seaton

hall, please." Again he sm^ed and
immediately began to formulate a

plan. Harr)- knew many girls at th'-

different schooU thickly scattered

about his home town, but this was a

new one started while be was at col-

lege. He was a firm heliever in

Where then''s a will there'-" a uav,"

and he was not lacking in the former

quality. Before the night was many
hours older he had planned a strate-

gic attack on Seaton hall worthy of

kni^hi trained ia ths diivslrous

lays of old.

He slept the gleej) of an untroubled

mind and awoke to fltul » day of un-

Hurpassable beauty, lie declined to

accompany his mother downtown in

the niotorejir, pn-ferring to walk. Ili.s

xuheiaiit npints demanded expres-

sion, and he swung with long, rapid

strides through the Fenway. His d( .s-

tiaatioD proved to be an exclusive

flower shop, whm' he orden-d a lar^re

bunch of violets and orchids. This
ai-conipliahed, he oontianed oa his

way until the artistic window of s
ooefectionery shop arrested his at-

tention. Harry n»'ver did things by

halvea, so he bought a iive-pound box
of the best hsahoas and requested the
salea^rl to wrsp the two parrels to-

gether. Then he went to a hotel and
ealled up Seaton hall. "Hello! If

that 8eatoa hall?" he inquired of th<

maned modnlated voice at the othei

nd of the wire. "Yes, it is," canit

I he answer. "This is Adatus tixpies

iipauy, and ws have a package her«

.uidreaaed to your 8< h.x>l. 'Vh>- nanit

.!i defaced so that it is nopossil.le ti

i :slillj,'iiisli it, bill li e iiiiluil.s are I'!

a. W., and the package came froir

Nogaunee, Mich. We are not allowed
to deliver the box •intil the > ntry i

correct in our books. Can you tel

us vfaathar thess is a yonaf iad\

fT^^ oOosb if aaj q«ea>

ha received a

note thankmi; him for the gifts, cnd-

i^ With these worls: "It is impoa-

sMsfbrsMlasBt joa, for I dare not

eaeoanfie the smaaintsmw of a man
wheal I have never met Yoa may
write and explain where you saw me,

bat I will not continue the corre-

Harrr wrote, but the letter railed

forth no reply from tlie relentless

Eunice.

Nearly a year later he was sent to

Negaunoe, and being of a determinetl

natiin<, lie called up the home of Miss

Worth and inquired if she had re-

turned home for the Easter vscation.

The accommodating maid vouch-

safed the welcome information tiiat

she was expected to airive on the

afternoon train.

Thoroughly convinced in the truth

of the old adai,'e about the "will aii<l

the way," Harry smiled approvingly

at his prsenmption in coming to meet

a girl who had refused to consider

him as a possible acquaintance as he

paced the length of the train shed.

When the train appeared at the ei»-

traaoe of tiie shed, he statiooed him-
self in a position that warranted an

unobstructed view of the passengers

as they alighted. He eageriy scanned

each faoe, and when the seventh one

appeared in the doorway, his joyous

spirits suddenly took wings, for he

saw the dumpy, unattractive com-

panion of the girl wholto he had be*

lieved to be Eunice Worth enter the

waiting motoR'ar. The suitcase she

carried bore the initials E. B. W.

—

Jean Douglas, in the Buffalo Ez-

for tbe priating of

1 have beea placed .Ij^

M tre thsn 44,(»i<m, mi l<r,i Cross

Chrlstmsf were sold last De-

ccmbor, iuoawHlii to a report issasd

tr-dsykyVbo NaUoral AMoeiatioa

for tlie Study and PrtVrntlnn of To'^ v

b«-rculosis, and the American R«d1ll
Cross. In tMsway|440 0C0hiBOCtad

for anii-toberealoeis woric in vorlow
parts of ihe United Sutei.

The s«le in 1913 is a gain of 4,000,-m seals over 1912, or 10 par cant. | >

It fs hopgd tiMt tUa yaar tho M,.
000,000 mark will he reached. The
seal dceign for 1914 has been elect-
ed and nrilers

100,000.000 seel

Plans for ths organltatloo of a
larger sale this year than OTSS be-
fore hsve bean porfaelsd<

New Yorli Stala M tlM aoaatry
last year with a sale of over 10 500.-

000 seals or one for ea:h man. wo-
man and child In the state. Of
nambsr, mora than 6,826,000

arid ootside of New Yoric City by
State Clarities , Aid Association.

Psansylvaala'a sale waa second

hi'irsst, aggroxatlBg 8,126.000 saals.

Ohio came next with a iale of 2,800.-

000. Wisconsin fourth with 2.700,000,

snd Illinois, fifth with 2,600,000.

Hawaii sold tbo moat saals par eapi

ta, the total sale being somewhat
over two for each inhabitant.

Rhode Island came second with a
sale of two par paraon.

Besrinning wite a sale of 13,600,-

In 1908, in six sessons the revenue
which these little holiday seala have

brought to the anti-tabercolosis

eanpalga has mora than tripled, aa
aKsrregate for the reriod of

$1 800 000 or 180.COO.000 feils.

UV-VEK-LAX is parsly vegeUble.

Just what yoa need to tone ap your

ystem. .V'k L. L. Elgin or Ander-

son-Fowler Drug Co., Incorporated.

AT THE CHURCHES.

HAD HIM "STUMPED."

A good story of how the president

of the British board of education was

eomered by a Lmidon elementary

schoolgirl is being ieii. It is> Mr.

Pease's excellent habit to visit schools

in his spare time, aad he is just now
devoting mudi sttentioa to ths prob-

lem of the disturbance of work by

outside nois<^s. Ho was in a school

near a railway line the otlier day lis-

tening to a class of girls in a reading

lesson, when a noisy train waat by.

He stopped the girl who was lead-

ing and ^is.:d to her:

"Did you nnooBseioasiy raise your

vo : " :is the train weat Ijf F"

The girl replied:

"If I was iinronseioBS ol it how
can I tell /oaf"

Fbr once a oabiaet nrinistar had no
reply ready.

'

OHIArail POtTAOK RATM.

The London Express says the cam-
psign for penny postage with France

is arousing considerable enthusiasm

in industrial and coiiinu rcial circles

both at liome and across the chan-

asL It is frit that ths redoetioa

from five cents to two would give a

great stimulus not only to the conlial

relations eiisting between the two

oooatrias^ bat also to ooauBsroe. The
Paris Owdois, disenssiag the ques-

tion, says: "The p<'iiny stamp be-

tween (}pi>at Britain aiid France will

have enormous moral imjMrtanee,

aad will be a symbol of the friend-

ship uniting us to our neighbors. It

is not to be doubled that it will be

received with enihusiasm."

MOOIRN COURTSHIP

Cumberlsnd Prssbytarias QnicbM"
-'J. B. Eshmaa. Paetor, jr
Sunday School at 9:80.v %
Preaching at 11 a. m
Chriatian Eadeavor 6:16i
iNreaehing at 7:15 p. m.

First Baptist Church Rev. C. M.
rhorapson, PMtor. 8a Tlaagaa
'isual.

Sunday School—9:30 a. m
Morning Service —11:00 a. ar,
B Y. P. U.-6:00 o. m
Evening Service—7:00 p. m.

Second Baptist Church -Rev
R. Goodman, Pastor.
Sunday School—9.45 a. m.
PraaehinflT—n a. m.
Preaching—7:30 p. m,
Prayer meeting ovary

night—7:16 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Chareb—Sar.
A. R. Kasey, Paetor.
Sunday School—9:30 a. ai.
Morning Service—10:46 a.

Epworth League—6:30 p, m.
Evening Sanrioa—7:80 p. ai.

Prayer meatlag at TrfWp, as. every
Wednesday,

Westminster Presbyterian Chuieh
Rev. C. H. H. Branch, Pastnr.
Sunday School—9::W a. m.
Men's Bible Class— 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service— 1 1:00 a. m.

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday School—9:30 a, m.
Cbtistian EIndeavor—6:15 p. m
Weekly Prayer " "

^-

day—7:16 i>. m.

LIV-VER LAX! Il 'tter ihnn c^-
oomI. No bad ttl'ecis Ask L. C
E gin or Andersoi -Fowler Drag C).,

laeorporatod.—Advertisemant,

ailghtly Uneonselous.
Judge—"It Is teatlflsd that yo«

knocked blm sunsuieM. Ia that tniol**
Prisoner—"Well, yonr hdOor, he waa
rather noaeaowlttal after I atraak

"You never seem to get any letters

from your sweetheari."

"Oh, uothLUj( so t'oiiiiuoiiplaie

that We eiuhange grapbophiMie nx-

SPECIALTOWOMEH
DaysareaNastksftetlhattfaeassndtJ| \

women are now using ^

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fectiona, Mi. h as sore throat, na.4al or
pelvic oalurrh. intlammation or ulcera-
tion, cau-s.-d l,y female ilUT Wonit-n who
have been cured say "it is worth \\a
weight infold." Dissolve in water and
apply loittlly. For ten years the Lydi«
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. lias recom-
mended PsxUna in their private cor-
reniHNulunce with women.
For all hygienic and toilet usiru It has

nooqual. Only 60c. • luri^. Imj» »i i)r ^
I<|»^fgatp<ggyoo^^
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Dr. Hi P. MoDmiM.
Eyt, Eir, Nose and Throat.

J. B. Allensworth,
Attorney-at'Law,

OOm: Bohn Baildinff. Up SMh.
Front Cwart Hoqm.

S.L.MYRB. nne offict. Coll«c-
|r tioM ••pMialty.

JOHN C. DUFFY
Attorii«y-at-L«w

^ In New Location Ov«r
M. D. Kelly's Jewelry Store

Phtnt 881. Hophinsvllle, Ky.

ill

'

I

<bR. g p. ISBELL
Voterlnary Physician A Surgeon

I and Hospital Cor. 7t)i wMl Rail-

DR. R. L. BRADLEY
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentftt

Office. Infirmary and Shoeing

Won^ sill. bot. Mala aad Water Sta.

Office Phone. 211.

Baridoaea Phono 211-2.

Hotel Latham
Barber. Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROPR.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Speelalist in Treatnent of

Trachoma, (Granular Lads) and
all diieases

Eye, Ear,NMa and Throat

Sp'ctaelea—Ebnr Glasses

Office Pnoenix BdWoK Cur. 9th

and Main. Hopkiaaville, Ky.
Office Phono eiBil.

NEW YEAR
RIGHT

Andbuyyour Drugs
-AT-

COOK^S
Drug Store

TeL No. 7. Cor. 9tb & Main

10 AND 15c
PER COPY

ALL THE LATE

Rag Songs, Etc.

BIythe's
DRUG STORE.

GX3R. 9TH and CLAY

\

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The moat economical, eleaiuliic and

germicidal ot all anUs«ptles la

A oohiUa Antko^ Pewdor to

hodhipKiifciwatf- aiiiii
As a madlolnal aatUepkle fbr doaekao

la treating oaurrh. iDlammatfain or
ulceration of noae^ tkfoat, aad tkat

eauaed by (eminlne Ulaltkasaoeonal.

Vor ten years ths Lydln . nakhaat
Medicine Co. has rsoogameaded Paxtino

in llielr iiri>ate oorrsepondsnoo with

women, which proves Its snperlorttjr.

WoAiea who have bew cored say

It h "worth lu weight In aoM." At
druggleu. bOc large box. or hy aalk

TtM futon ToUot OOk.

live QUAIL A CHANCE

IS FANiMKR'a rmtNo and MONIY*
SAVgR CVaRVWHBRa.

aporttmin In D«itroylng.Blr(li of Sueh
Direct E.oromic Impcrtance Doee
Damise Which Cannot Be te-

timated In Dollars.

Oarefnl and conserratlfe atndcttts

ot iu habita have rated Srery qnatl

as worth flve dollars 10 the tamer.
Fsw (arimyB aieM so sioeh. yet the

farmer aihM feel lasoUod. to have
a apprunafa aak—or take IHAoet ask-

itig— tl^e privilege of shootlag sosm of
hiK domeatle (owls.

The atan with the fu n>ay aot
iDB'm or even frightoa IMS hO i sae and
cattle, though be freqaently doee in-

jure them SMMW or ieso aaesgh the

lauer caoie It not the (onaer. but in

destroying birds of sneh direet eo^
Bomie importanoe ho doee a damage
which snnnot he eotlaatad-in dellara

and<«eots.

OnUtless of eren a )}ttle trespasa-

ing oharged te Mi eeoeia. the raffed

grouse or phiaeant, thateffeastinton
yonng tvlgi. tarootb aad badii it baa
never been convicted of real damage
at any season of the ycnr.
' It is a dlUgeut gleaner in stubble

fields, but tnere is no evidenee that

it deetroys ..either sprouting or ripen-

ing grain.

Pew birds, save the roee-breasted

grosbeak, will devour Colorado potato

bugs like the qnatt. The moth and
larva of the eut-worm era eaten with
relish. Chin^ hng, ootton worm, cu-

cumber beetle. . wireworm, doverleaf
weevil, anur n-r-m, cotton boUweevlI,
rooe bug, grasahopper, locust and to-

bacco worm butterty are hmong the
Ingredients of its fleSh diet Pew
birds eat so large n proportion of in-

jurious insects.

Just the money virtue saved to ua
by thia intervention oannot be even
approximated. But when we con-

IflO* of tiM Bob WItite.

sider the taet that Sgorea ahow the
loss from the boll worm in some years
at |U.00O,O«O; pouto beeUe. |10.00u,

000; cotton wonn. 180.000,000; dilncb
bug and Rocky Mountain hwnst each
$100,000,000, It is very evident that

birds which make them a considerable
portion Df their food are too valuable
to be killed Just fur sport
As a seed—and weed—destroyer, Ita

mission is scarcely less important.

1'hu food capacity of each bird Is

est Incited at a half ounce per day.

Some one, taking Virginia for the

basis of computation and allowiug

four quails to the square mile, iindj

that in that state alone 57^ tons of

peods arc consumed by quails durini;

tho months from September 1 to April

."(I. Some of our worst weeds are

alBO included In the list, aa grab
gratis, black plantain, cockle, oranf!«

hawk-wccd, rag weed, fox tail, wild

morning glory and bindweed.
Though a proUflo race, qualla have

other enemlea thou the gunner to

uretk fbr their extinction. One of the

most common ia heavy anow, cutting

off their food aupply. Aa they are

ground birds, heavy snow followed by

rain or gleet often forms a cruht un
der which they are bopeleKhly burl' d

Tho farmer wRo Bcuttrra grain free-

ly alMUt the yard In time of heavy
Kuow will find that they are oa regu-

lar feeders as hla domeatic fowla, and
the little care given for the short

period reqnired paya in pleasure sf

wen as in dellnrs and oenta.

USE FRESH MANURE IN FALL

When DIatHbuUd at Planting Timr
Fermentation Bums Roota of

Plant*—Plow In Fall.

Do not uae fresh manure at plan^
Ing time. The fermentation burns the

roots of young plants. It is a good
plan to plow fresh manure In the fall

and leave the ground rough all win-

ter, BO that the alternate freezing and
thawing will crumble the soli. Use
only well-rotted mauuru at planting

time. If you have none, you would
better buy chemical fertillsera, un-

less your land is desperately in need

of decaying voBOtaMe IhST, Vhloh It

probably Ik.

For l>iif and Bt« m crops, chocBc u

kind of finlllzcr wlilch is rich In v.V

troK<ri. lor fruit and flowers a ku.d

»hi>li luia a ((ooil pruportKrii of i)iio.~

l;l;iirk' i.r,.l iiiiii Toiii'iiia and

other rout crops aUu retjuiio jUeut;

ot potash.

CocraeCed Jvna 4, 1914.

RnAIL Gbocoit Pbicib.

Ooutry inrd. good
14e aad ISe per poond

.

Coantry bacon, 17c per ponnd.

Black-eyed peas, {3.60 per bushel

Coantry shoulders, 12ie peand.

County bams 21c per poand.

Irlab potatooo, ILSO porbMbd.
Northern eating1 saMMi

ll.aOpor boabei

Ton* oatliig ooloaa, 126 im
buahd, Bon^toek
Dried Navy beans, 13.00 par

bushel

Cabbage, now, 8 tmm a
DriodUaMbo«M.eOB p<

Country dried Bpillib Itl

pound, 8 for 26e

Daiv
powd

fe.U eream brick cboeoe. 26c po>

'*ounJ

FqIi cream Limborger cboeoe, 26.

porpooad

Popcorn,dried on ear.2c per potud
Freeh Eggs 26c per dos

Choice lota fiMh. woO-warked
sonntiy batter. In pound priata. 80c

I'^Rurrs.

Lnaooa. 26': por doten
NoTel Orantres, par dei.

Baaaoag, 16c and 26e doa

OMfe Prtot Paid Far Pradaot.

POOLTKT.

Dressed b«a, 16e par pound
Dressed codn. 7c per pound

.life hens, Viz per pound; live cocks,

3a pound; live turkeys. 14: pe*^

pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow.

Pricee paid by wboleaale dealers tc

batdMn aad famara:

Roota—Southern gtaMoag, 16.76 lb
"Golden Seol" yellow root. 11.86 II

Majrapplo. Si; pink root. 12e aad Ift

tUlvw-No. L 4i: No. 2. 4c.

W ol -Burry, I(c to 17c; Cleor
Grease, 21c. medium, tub waaiaod
2Se to 80e: eoaraa. diaiy,tsbwariMd
18c.

Feathers—Prime white goose, 60(*

dark and mixed old gooae, I6c to80o
Kray mixed, I6c to 80e* wblto dock
22c to 35c, new.,.j|| a

Hides and Skins—These auotationi
are for Kentucky hides. Southern
green hides 8c. We quote assorted
lots dry flint, I2c to Mc 8-10 bet-
ter demand,^

Dressed geese, lie por pooad for
?hoice lots, live 54

Fresh country eggs, \ 8 cents per
dosen

Freeh country butter 25c lb.

A good demand oztota for spring
oblckens, and oboioa lota of turn
ooontry butter.

HatandGbaim.
No. I tfanothr bay. >22 00
No. I eloTorbay, $20 00
dean, bright atraw bay, S6c bale
Alfalfa h». 12100
Wblto ooed oota, 64e
Black seed oats, 63c
MiMd aaad oata, 68e
No.8«Utoeoni,90c
Halor wheat biiu. 828.00

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly. No tther News-

paper in the world gives so

so mueh tt m low • priee.

NOW FOR SHORTCAKES

waLcoMi acAaoN or arnAw-
amiita la hbrb.

May Be Made In Many Ways. Each
One of Them Tempting—Standard

Recipe for the aie-

seH

MeehlNsry la Cheapeat
Some farmers declare that It is

cheaper to hiru men to run the farm

than to buy maohlasry. Maybe it i^

but nobody eaa prove it. besides tii

wsffhlBfs never go to town on Sutur

dar ana tall to come bacli ou Moiula.^

but are always right on the Job wher
needed and the wife doee not hare V.

eeok aatf weeh for Umm.

This isra ttaio of irvoat otoeta, and

yea wlil want tba aawa aeearatoly

and promptly. All the countries of

the world steadily draw dooer to-

gether, and the telegrapk wlraa

brtaiff tba bappoaioga of o?ory one.

No otbor Bowapaper baa a aerTice

equal to that of The World and it

roiataa ayarytbing foUy aad prompt
ly.

The World long since established s

record for impartiality, and any-

body can afford Ha Tfcriaaa Week
edition, which coaaaa every other

day In the week, except Sunday. It

will be of particular value to you

oow. The Thrico-a-Wook World al-

so abooado tai othar atiaav faataNB,
serial storiee, humor, markets, car-

toons: in fact, everything that it to

be found in a first class daily.

Taa Iuucb-A-Wbiki Wobu>'8
regular aabaailplloa priea ia aaly

$1.00 per year, and this pays for

156 pspers. We offer this unequalled

newspaper and UopklBBviUa Ken-

tuclcian together for one year for

Tbo rogolar aobaeriptioB priaa af
the two ptpaiB la 11.00.

1« th- ri' anyone who does not like

Ftrawtji try shortcake—not the sweet,

cake-and strawberry mixture often

sold under tliat aane In rfstaaranta,

but the boni»'made variety of rich,

abort, biacuit batter, rieh berriee aad
plenty of whipped onaail
Anyone who eaa asake good bnkiag

powder biseuits ean aehleve a deleo-

tahle shorteafes that eaa be eerved ia

any ways. It my be a toamy Waab-
iacten pie atair, eeasposed ef two
layers of breed, ea«fe htyer having

rewa, orlipy. swete; or it ssay

squally teMjltat. hut be ssaOe
a siagle, thicker broad loet,

which has been spUt la the middle aft-

er being baked, so there Is much less

emst A shortcake may be mads for

individual serving, the Itstter lieing

eat with a biscuit cutter and baked
in smni). round shapes.

The h.iiicr ma.v In- baked In square
sheetH und the tlnl»h< d "cak(>" rut In

SllCPR. liiHti Hd nf In |)ie-shaped pti ceg.

These liavc the siriiwbi rry (illluR more
evenl.v distributed than the round
loaveB.

atran lu rry shortrake Is an Inex
pcnslv. i'ii rt, i v> n when strnwber-
rlfH f;:-' (.iiiii' into market, and are
BdMiiL It ii Kh prices. A single box
used in ttiiK manner ia suffldent for

six p< rn.iiM

The standard recipe for the biscuit
dough bread to be used aa the founda-
tion of the shortcake la thia: Take
two cupfuls of bread flour, three level

teaspoonfula of baking powder, one-
half of a teaapoonful of salt, three to-

bleapoonfula of shortening, one cupful
o( milk and water—half aad half. The
more quickly an<; deftly the flour is

handled the lighter will be the bis-

cuit or bread, gift the flour with
the salt and baking powder. Then,
with the tips ot the flagers, or with
a spatula, rub in the shortening light-

ly. Do not rub it too fine. Keep a
rather coarse tnture. Then quickly
stir in the milk, and unless you are
la a hurry let the latter stand for five

mlautea. In thia way the flour baa a
chance to swell and the batter can be
more easily handled. Put It oa a
floured board, then spread or roll It

Into ahspe. If you are maUug bis-

cuit and want them to brown well
brush them over lightly with milk.
Have the oven very bot when your
shon bread goes in. If a alightly

sweet tasting bread U desired you
may add a level tnbleepoonfal of sugar
to the flour.

While the bread part ie cooking
mash a box of atrawberriee. They
need aot be large alied berriee. tweet-
en them to taste, and as ooon as the
bread comes out of the oven put in

tbo layer of berries, and If you wi^h
to aerve a few whole ones for the top
dot these in the whipped cream which
you spread on top of the bread. Many
people like whipped cream with straw-
berry ahortcaka, but aome prefer the
plain cream.
The bread mixture, aa di'soribid

above may be used for ahortcak of
any kind—apple, peach or rhuljarb
Graham biscuit batter can al.si. h.

used for shortcake witli flrawben i' s.

and any good grahnm biscuit mixture
may be used tor this.

Fruit Jelly.

Pour one-hnlf pint of cold wafor
jver one-half puckaKu of gelatine, atiii

stand away to dissolve. Have ready
the Juice of one-half a can of pine-
apples, the Juice of one lemon and one
oranKe and one-half pint of sugar, and
pour over this one pint of boiling
*aicr. Add this hot mixture to the
Kelritlne, stir thoroughly and atraln,
and aet away to cool. Cut one-half
the sllcea from the can of pineapplee
into amoll dloe aad cot up two baaa-
nan in the aame fashion. One-qnarter
pouud of candled eberrlea should he
split, or a handful of raapberrlee nay
be aubetituted. When the gelatine
begtna to (om ao that the f»vtt wiU
not drop to the bettoah atir tho fruit
in lightly, pour into a sMld aad ohiU
Serve with whipped ereeoL

your eomptttjtion n99d,t

DAGCm 4 BAMSDEU'Si

PERFECT COLD CREAM
Uooa by tho elite of Now York Society for I

Imparte health anifjraaro aad Olill their favorite

beauty to dM akin, smoothes away the mnrht ef Tin^
briaga Nature's bloom to sallow

I lines and irrinlriaa,

I by ita daily use.

la tabM lOo,, Ite.. ite.

Ie jars 38c., SOc, 85r., $1JO.

WAaajmsOMM mpum Auggett ARmmmMtt
yew gat Me asat eeM tieaw In tiU aSwe.

When Ton Want

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT
Fresh and Nice and 16 czs. to the lb., give me c.

trial and you will bemy customer. SATISFACT10^
GUARANTEED.

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND S0L9,

J. K. TWYMAN

AnENTION DAIRYHQI AND fAIINQIi;!

If your pa«turof) r re nnt as Rooti as they have been, sopple-

ment with ' SUPRFMK" COW l-EED.

I( tljw of roila is rtduced it s almost, impossible to get it

up again.

"SUPREME" COW FEED will not miy Iteep the quantity

up but wiii incresse quantity and improve quality.

THE R©ME MflLILS

send you

Apple Tarts and Jslly.

Make a rich pie crust, no sugar;
pare and core aotne nice apples, cut
pie crust Id stripe Just long enough to

go around once and as deep as your
apple Is, wind around apple, fill holes
with one teasp^Kinfui of sugar and
bakf In a quick nven. I'ut a spoonful
of whipped (TcBMi on each apple and
serve. Very nice Take your apple
skins, wash and put on to cook or sim-

mer about an hour: put through your
floiir sieve, return ti> fire, add a little

uHar an 1 onf tuliii i-i iKinful of brandy.
CiKjk until thick. Now you have some
nice red JeNy for .BlUag or aaythiuy
you like.

of

ED.PINAIID'$U1AC
Thewad<rs moat famous perfume, every

drop as »wcrt as the livina; l lossoni.

For handlccrchicf, al')nii/«r and
lialh. Fine dfur thaving. All
the vJue is in the p< tfumo- you
don't pay extra for a f.inty Lottie,

TTic quaJity is Wonderful. The price only
75c (6 oz). Send 4c for ihe littie

Lottltr- enough for 50 liandlierchicfj.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Drparlment M.

ED. PINAUD fiUlLDlMG NEW YORIC

We are praparad to da an Uadi at

k^fradaiobpriBtlM. Tiyaa.

aef Leaf.

Oae aad oae-half pounds hamburger
steak, two eggs, oae cup siUk, three
crackers rolled, one tesapoon salt, ono
teaspoon poultry drasaing. liu all

thoroughly sad pet In buttered bread
tlo; over top place two or three slices

of salt pork, and bake threoKiuarten
tp oae hour ia sseAerau ovee.

Stove Poliah Ribbon.

Stove polluh lb tliH Mun. iL.ii liii,

kx-'-l . ,

'• till : !ii l.:a. K H.n, J

aoUii ribbon Uial bos uadv Its appear

MOTORISTS
Have the Oar repaired while
Keller is here. He is one of the
best Mechanists in the State.
Seven years experience with
the Kentucky Automobile Co.»
XioniiTiUo.

HOPKINSVILLE CaDILUC COMPANY

m ARE m BARGAINS FOR THE SHREWD Will
rARM, HOUSE AND LOTS.

175 acroo witb fair blaaa. 80 aeroa eloavad and foeeoi. vitb

^ ^

65 aerf 8. 2 m les of city, 2 good houses aad ham: aUfoaaod.
good productive land. Fries $100 per acre.

2 wto'l CaHataa tbat >a>t at >i>0> aaab par awatb. for UMt
A 9 room house close in, suited fcr rooming or boaitttif. IdMS
We will exchange propertieo either farm or city.

TiM !!•«• liveetMlA|Mty. MHm 208 Ntrtk Mih^

Fhore .(N 1 Fire und Tornado Insurance written in the stroi^.
est old Companies in America. CUA3. V. SHELK > \ M jt



OfUmmUE UNTUCUAN JUNB M

^ IN MIND IN
HOPKINSViLLE

OGKAPUlCALSiUiiTCU NO. 24.

ACMrtiylvf Wit Im Bnd

«• MMhI^ lb 9ini

Xouis L. Elffin was born in Chris-

Htm eoanty. May ao, 1866. He was

•dneatad in tb*Kboolsof tlw eoontjr

and later tn&eMti ftonOfdmCU-
IffTP at Rowlinp Oef'n. Atth s time

be kad sot selectMl a vocation but

«»a

CAIRO COMES
NEXT WEEK

LmiIi Took Two Out of ThrM

Games With

Patek.

FIGHT OPEHS ON
OOMnSSKM FORM

Elwood Hamilton, of Frank-

fort, Trying to Find Defects

! Act ik OpfMid.

STANDDfO or TRt CLUBS
Qoba. W. L. Pet

Owtoaboro 26 16 lit

Cairo 26 16 61t

HendenlMt 28 i» (35

Padoeah 28 21 S23

HopUnaville 15 27 357

aarkarille 14 27 841

LOUIS L. ELGIN.

business career and next took a

course in a business eollefe. Grad-

vaHntr in 1890, he went to MiialMip-

|)i and became a bonk-keejier on a

[ laniation farm for cne year, but ail

the time was longing for a return to

th 2 "Old Kentuclty Home. '

' Coming

bad( to HopkinsviHe, he found work

to do and adapted a policy of "Watch-

ful waiting" for something to "turn

up." In lSt*3 the opportunity came.

The firm of Rogers & Elgin desired

The mogu's dropped the third

game to Padoeah Thursday by 7 to 2.

It 1MB MCa bad aodmg t> taka two

act af tkiw pMMs fkMi Mm tadB hi

the first division. The last game was

ia striking contrast to the two esoe>.

lent onae Tuesday and Wednaadsy.

Erron kf tlM laoal faun !• tlw

flnl iBDiaff nd flvattii gWMni fey

Padncah in the eighth frame gava

the visitors an easy victory.

Score: R. H. E.

Hopkinavilla 2 5 6

Padncah 7 10 1

eateries— Elliott tad Oa?ton,

Kinser and Deberry.

The loeala went to Clarksville for

tbrae days yesterday, aid will ba

back home Monday for a series of 3

gsmes with Cairo, which will be the

last seriei here until July.

Thiniii'f Imlti.
Padoeah 7. Hokpiosvilla 2.

Clarksville 2. 0 ^ensboro 1

.

Henderson 3, Cairo 5.

Wednesday's Results.

HopktaiBville2, Padncah' 1.

Clarksville G, Ojvensboro 18

Henderson 4, Cairo 7.

DimCULT TO CATCH.

An Enfflishman who was appoini.

1 to iiniiorf:i[it post in China
to retire from the drug busineas. the

! ^,„t „iarric<l wnin after, .\mong the

junior partner beine a kinsman of
j rpt.ipjp„tH of the usual little card-

Mr. .Elgin's. The store was purchas-
; i^ard ho\n contai:u9g a piece of

^ ^ weddinjr (ake was a Chinese mer-ad aM L. L. Elgin, Druggist, enter-

ed upon a career of success that has

been uninterrupted for 21 years.

The business was m^tly to his taste

and he lost no time in applying all

Ms energies to the study of the v- ri-

ous lines necessary to make a suc-

cessful druggi.st. In time he became
a licensed pharmaci.-^t atid i.s now i

member of the Kfq^ucky Pharma-
centiea! Association 'a;nd also of the

Kt Mtucky Rexail Club. He has long

bt:en prominent in busin<'ss circles

and a leader in his own line Be has

prospered from the first and a sub-

atantial growth bus enlarged hie in-

terests from year to year. Mr. El-

gin was married June 11, 1908, to

Miss Alice Gray, of Memphis, and
one child, a daughter of ten years of

age, has blessed the union. He owns
a iieautiful building lot on South
Main street, upon which he is about
t(^ erect a modern resideitce.

Mr. Elgin is a member of the
Methodist church and stands for all

that is best in the community. In all

respects he :< n i. fiil and desirable'
citizen, is a wide-awake business
man and a typical bunster for the
"Only Town on the Map."

haiit with wl."'ii tln' lirid('::rooin

liiul an outtilanding account for

L'oods supplied. After Ihe honi v-

moon one of the fir^t tM-rsons the

newly wi'dd«-d liiisbanii met was his

(Vii ( ri-diiiir.

"And how did vou like the cake?"

asked the Englishman, laughiirglr,

uftcr the nsunl i on;:ratl!lations.

".Ml, ha!" retorted the ('liiiuunan.

with a cunning leer, "inf no sutl;

big fool to eat him, sah. Me put

cake in fire. Bum him up. He I ho I"

"Oh, that's too bad," said the

Englishman, very much hurt. "You
might have tasted it at least, out of

complimrnt to my wife and mjaelf

;

didn't you ?*

"Me too clute, sah," said the Ce-
lestial, with the same canning smile.

"You owe me money, sah; sendee
poison cake; I cat him; I die; you
no payee up. Houplal Hel Ho!
I know you Anglawhf—Natkaal
Montlily.

Representative E3wood Hamilton,

of Erankfort, is still fighting the new

act providing for commission form

of gvwaaMat laMa aai ockar dtks

and trying to pick defects in the

law. chaptar 92 of tha 1914 acts. The

following froai Praakfort la hia lat-

est move:

"Chapter 92 of the Acts cf 1914,

providing for the commission gov-

anaaaat for third-eiaaa ettJaa. will

never stand the constitutional test

under the rule laid down by the

Court of Appeals in the case of the

Board of Prison Connaiarionars

svataat Looia Speaear raeaatly, in

the opinion of Representative El-

wood Hamilton, who has had occa-

sion to investigate the statute. A
aoit will ba fllad ia a abort tfoM to

teat the taw.

A petition for an election on the

question of adopting the commission
form in being circulated in Frank-
fort and a large nnmbar of paopia
haw rfgaad it.

Section 1 of the third-class city

act, which is an act to amend Article

4, Chapter 89, Kentucky Stetatas.

aayathaact shall "be amandad by
adding thereto, at the end thereof

the following provisions." and then

goes into the manner of adopting the

coRuniasion fom of /favanunant
without incorporating into the act

so much of the law as is sought to be

conferred into it.

This, in the opinion of Represen-
tative Hamilton, is the fatal defect.

The Court of .Appeals, construing

Section 51 of the Constitution, said

its proviaiona wara mandatory, and
that in amending a law so much of

it as is to be incorporated in the new
law must be set a«t at laagtk ia tba

amended law.

SeetioB 61 aajrs: "No law enacted

by the General Assembly shall relate

to more than one subject and that

shall be expressed in the title; and

no law shall be revised, amended or

the provisions thereof extended or

conferred by reference to its title

only, but so much, thereof as is re-

vised, amanded, axtandad or con-

ferred, shall be re-enaetad and pub-

lished at length."

Third-chis.s cities include Frank-

fort, Owensboro, Henderson. Hop-
kinavilla. Bowling Graan and Mid-

dleaboru."

IFitYOU OWN A HORSE

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

READ THIS
It gives us pleasure to jmnoonoe to

the people of Hopkinsvffleaiicl Christian

County that we have been very fortun-

ate in securing the services of R. B. Mc-
Gee to take charf[e of our

' t

"flORSESBOEING DEPT."

Where tiMezing Is UnkneiMi.

Ia aants parts of Afriea tka aattvaa

to not kaow how tom

KniM Sippfitd.

Topeka, Kan., June 18.—"Kansas

has enough harvest bands. Between
80,000 aad 40.000 maa bava cone to

the State in the last two weeks,'*

said W. L. O'Brien, Labsr Commis-
sioaar of Kaa»as, today.

Academy of Medicine.

The subject to ba dlscosaad at The
Meeting of Academy of Medidaa

next Monday night isSyphilis. ESsssy-

latDr. J. W. Stephens.

E. H. ERKELEriAN. Sjc.

CLARO BIG GROCERY

Tenn. German Millet
The Pure Seed can be found dJO AA
at Our Store Per Buihel at . a^^•^^
Fanners get our Prices on Meat, Lard,

Syrup and Home Grown Cabbage by Crate.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

C. R. CLARK & CO.
INCOKPOilATED.

Wholesale And Retail Grocers.

THROW YOUR BOOTS AWAY,
bring 3roiir horse to our SHOT and we
will stop your horse from forging, cut-

ting ankles, relieve corns, strengthen

cracked feet and treat all diseased feet

Bring your horse to Forbes Shoeing
Department and we guarantee our Mr.
McGee will please you in every respect.

Shop open from 5:30 a. m. to6:00 p. m.

FORBES MPG. CO.
INCORPORATED

Harvey-Graham.

A quiet home wedding was solemn-

ized ^adacsdaf avaalag at 9:80

o'clock, the principals being Mr. John

I.angley Harvey and Miss Jeanie

Trice Graham. Tba wadding was at

the home of the bride's cousin, Mr.

John B. Trioa. on South Main atraat.

and only tbafaaaiMta family and two
or three very close friends were

present. Rev. C. M. Thompson, of

the First Baptist church, officiated.

The decorations of the parlor were

artistic and beautiful, sweet peas and

ferns predominating. Mrs. Clayton

D. Ricbaida'^raBdared Labaagrin's

Wedding March. Tba lervlea was
performed most impressively, a ling

being used. The bride was radiant-

ly baaatifnl in white crapa entrain

with veil, and carried a abowar ban-

quet of awaat paaa and vallay UUaa.

The gnm «9Mi lfe« «Ml mmtm
sait.

A abort morieal program prteedad

the ceremony. Mr. Walter Trice

ang Sebabart's "Sai a ada : and Miaa

Aaaa Virginia Triea mm Chamt
nade's "Promise."

Dainty and delicious rtofreshments

wara sanrad. after which Mr. and

Mrs. Harvay MttoaaaatoBMbi'afor

Mr. Wsltar Triea** iobarbaa boaga-

low OB the Canton pike, where they

will remain until July 6, when they

will leave for NoMb Carolina to re-

main until Novambar. Tba bride is

one of Hopkinsvilla'a lovelieat girls

and the groom is a popular employe

of tba Imperial Tobacco Co., holding

ahHiatlfaaBd r

lilht

The July Woman's

Home Companion.

Tba Jaljr Womaa'a Homa Compan-
ion contains agreat variety of fiction,

including the first installment of a

four-part mystery story entitled.

"The Sjund of Wa'e-," by Margar-
ita Spalding Gdrry. Other contri-

butors of fiction are: M*ry Heaton
Vorae. Molly Elliot Saawell. Mable
.Martin DUI. Fradarlek M. Sodth and
Adele Randolph.

Special artidaa in tba nnmbar full

of newa faeta aad iataraatlag, prac-

tieal ideas are: "The Buslnass Girl's

Vacation'.—made up from letters

sent in by various contributors;

"Why I Shall Msrry Again." writtan

by a .widow fortjr-aaaaa yaara aid;

"How Nat To Ba Fat," written by a

a woman whose report and tugges-

tlona ara so apadflc that she deelinaa

to alga bar mum; "How to Writa A
Moving Pletara Plagr," by Daniel

Frohman, the we'l known theatrical

manager; "Fifty-one Better iiabiea;'

"The Queen of the Garden," in which

rrankA. Waogh. tba wall-kaawa

hortiaoltarlat. tells bow to

roaaa.

Oldest Senator.

Waabi^rtoa, Jona 18.—"Unelo
Ike" Stephenson, the olde.st senator,

celebrated his &5ih birthday today

by appearing in the saeata

wearing a bright lad

Senator Staphenaaa hi aaa of tba

most regular attendants at the sen-

ate sessions, aad rigora of a sununar

laWMhiMtlMi haU aa tanars for

The July Smart Set.

The July issue of THE SMART Set
combines a large amount of light.

roUiddng, braaajr aonmar rpading

with a good proportion ofatrong. im-

pressive material in its contents, and

gives, besides pleasant reading for a

careless hour on a hot day, a good

deal of food for real serious thought,

because rtiost of the difart Set stor-

ies are built around very strong

definite ideas and are of the sort

that Uagar in tba mind.

Edgar Japaon'a noveletta, "Th»i

Night Hawlc," la a atory of a maiwi

about-tiiwn who decides that the

ideal life consists of sleeping in the

di^ma aad enjoying himaalf at

night. This sort of life as It WOllU>

out iiiak.eH a story that is fuU of OB*

usual situations and clever dialogue

of.thaaortthatlir. Jopaon is dii^

tingnlahad fbr. Tfcaraia aotbingin

this story >but Bitartilnamt bot it'a

full of that.

CwUrUad Pnsbyte-

riin Chnrch.

Tha K. of P. Lodga will bold its

annual memorial service in the

berland church on Sunday iiiori;. >

11 o'clock.

Tba Sunday School will maat at the

naual hoar, 9:80 a. as.

'liristian Kndeavor Song Service

and sermon Sunday evening at 7:46.

Evaiybody invited and weleoma.

J. u. ESHMAN, Paator.

Universalist.

Services at the Universaliht church
Sunday at 7:45. Sunday School at

IMQ^m. J, B. FOBOEK. Pwtar.


